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THE TERU LUTRON 

IN THE NEW TESTAMEliT 

(Outline) 

I. The use of 1utron in _the periods prior to the New Tes
tament. 

A. Introduotion. Earliest traees and general over-
view. 

B. Lutron in Classical Greek Literature. 
C. The Hebrew words rendered in the LXX. with lutron. 
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II. An exegesis of Matthew 20. 28 and Mark 10, 45. 
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these variations. 

2. The textual oritioism of these passages. 
3. The oontext of these passages. 

B. An exposition of the individual words and oonoepts. 
1. Translations, anoient and modern, o~ these 

two passages. 
2. "!rhe Son of Nan". 
3. "To minister". 
4. "To give His life". 
6. "For many". 
6. "A ransom". 

a. S1gnif1oanoe of this term. 
b. To whom was the ransom paid? 
o. From what were the "many" ransomed? 

III. Conolusion. 
A. Summarization. 
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THE TERM LUTRON IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

Introduotion. 

The word lutron and its deri"t'8tivee is the o~the 

Greeks used to oonvey the idaa Whioh we oommonly express 

with the word: "redeem". The oonoept of "redemption" is 

fundamental in the Christian religion and its importanoe, 

as we shall demonstrate, oan hardly be overestimated. 

While agreed on the importanoe of this oonoept, students 

of the New Testament do not always agree on the exact 

shades of meaning of thie group of words in the New Tes

tament. The term lutron itself ooours in only two passa

ges in the New Testament: Katt. 20, 28 and Mark 10, 46. 

For the New Teatament derivatives and oompounda of lutron, 

l4ou1 ton and Geden g1 ve the following: ). v1fUCJt4CI {Lu. 24, 

21; Tit. 2, 14); ~~IfW6'S {Lu. 1, 68; 2, 38; Heb. 9, 12); 

"Avzywrqs {Aota '1, 36): 0(111J~~T,tWl'S. (Lw.. 21, 28; Rom. 3, 

24; 8, 23; I Oor. 1, 30; Eph. 1, 7; 1, 16; ,. 30.; 001. 1, 



a 

1 
14; Heb. 9. 15; 11, 35); 4 .,..,../~vrieer: (I !rim. 2, 6). Th• 

suffix - Tf()Y ahowe lutron belongs to that ola•• of 4er1-

~ti vea wbioh we uauall7 designate•• "instrumental." "It 

denotes the instrument or means by 111h1oh the aotion of the 
2 

verb 1a aeoomp11ahed." It is th• purpose of thie paper to 

give a detailed study of the term lutron. Por the purpose 

of e1uoid.at1on or additional proof, the 4erivat1-nts and 

their uses will be oited. 

B. B. Warfield traoee the ultimate baee of lutron baok; 
-to the Sansori t fill Wbioh bears tbe meaning "to out" or "to 

olip"; henoe "it ie inferred that the earlieet 1mp11aat1on 

of the general Indo-European root Lu was to eet ~ee b7 
3 -

out ting a bon~." In the prim:1 ti ve Greek th19 wor4 appear• 

w1 th the atem, A J e, II' , llhioh hae the general meaning, •to 

loose. " >, ~ IA/ hae m&n7 oompoai tee Wb1oh g1 w ~ther ool

oration to the tun4amenta1 meaning o'f the wor4. n ttel 

g1 vea the following eo111poa1tee of }. y w in the m: 4v,c-

"A,J w C 1nl t on17 1 n the A»oornhal. 'beak• ) • A IV' A~ "" • su,< -
A~ w • ti<.' A v'w. ~(11 A ,/w. K-< ;"al( .l v w. IP(fs'. ~ ,,' w. llf/':) v w • 

\ ( \ ' ' (" 1 ~ u w • v'7TO~"""". Bzoept ter the laet thne. all tile• 



3 

oompositea are found also in the New Testament. The simple 

word A~ w is used in the LXX to express the liberation of 
5 6 

oa.ptive persons,. the opening of looked away things. the 
'7 

destruotion of foundations a~d walls. At times it is used 

to denote that man has been freed of the ehaoklea of sin, 

God being the k.ithor. The common !'leaning of A vw when ap

plied to nJen is 11 to loose," "to release or to set free.'' 

This shade of meaning applied espooially to liberation from 

bonds, or prison, but also oame to dosignate freedom from 

diffioul ty or danger. With rsfei·enoe to prieone::-s, AC: w 

developed a speoial usage w'hioh must interest us beoause of 

its relation to lutron. "In this usage. it means, in the 

active voice. 'to relea se on reoeipt of ransom,' 'to hold 

to ransom: ' and in the middle voioe 'to se011re release by 

payment of ranaon'. 'to ransom in the oommon sense of that 

word, passing on to a broader usage of simply 'to redeem' 

(in whioh it is applied not merely to prisoners but to ani

mals and landed property) and e~en ~to buy'. It also ao-

quired the sense o~ paying debts and when ~sed with refer- / 

enoe to wrong-doing, a sense of 'undoing'. or 'making up 

:for'., whioh is not :far removed from that of making atone-

5. Job 6, 14; Pa. 102, 21; 105. 20; 1'6. ,, Jer. "°• 
4; Dan. 3, 25. 

6. Gen. 42, 27. 
"I. Ex. 3, 5; Joa. 6. 15; Dan. a. 12. 
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8 
ment for. them." 

In the LXX three different ·Heb.raw roots are used to 

translate the Greek word Lutron. These are: -,~j . 
t 

77 ~ 1 ~ T 9 61 :;r ~) • 
9 a . and In a later section of • - T' 

this pa per we shall give the meaning of these Hebrew words. 

Lutron as used by olassioal writers. 

The Anoient ~reek writers employed lutron, usually in 

the plural. Almost universally they used it in the sense 

of 11 the ransom paid or to be paid for prisoners, in aooor

da.noe with the use of A~w for the liberation o'f pr1eon-
l0 

ers, e1::3peoially by ransoming. 11 Kittel agrees with this 

by saying: "Lutron 1st vornehmlioh daa Loesegeld 'fuer ein

en Kriegagefangenen, und :fuer einen Sklaven, oder zur Loe-
11 

sung ans einor Buergsohaft." Other lexioographers oon-

our with this statement. Preusohen-Bauer define lutron as 

"Das Loesegeld, beeonderlioh au.oh das Loekaufgeld :tu.er 
12 

freizulaesende Sklaven, meist 1m plura1.r. 

a. 7larf1eld, B. B., op. oi t •. p. 329. He bases this olaa
ei:fioetion on Liddell and Soott. 

9. Kittel, op. oi t. IV, 330 :f:f. 
10. Warfield. ibid. P• 331. 
11. Kittel, G., op. o1t. Band VI, 341.. 
12. Preusohen-Bauer, Grieohieoh-Deutsohes Woerterbuoh 

su den Sohriften des Beuen festamenta, P• ¥66. 
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Liddell and doott give their examples from the olae

sioa under three headings: 1) ransom; 2) atonement; 3) 
13 

recompense. For lutron in the sense of "ra nsom" they 

oite: ywv \;Tfl-. rjv JzKe< L9Y • the tithe of the 

ransom money, ( Herodutus 5, 77) ; A v' "ff! ,r ~ o</8 ~ Iv 
I 

, , voJ , rooeive as a ransom for, (Tbuoydidee 6, 5); 

h J Tf ~ ; ffVJ, d 011 ,u, KP<. r t?t &£11/~J, pay ransom, ( Demosthenes 

, oontribute 
.I ; 

53 , 11. 1 3 ) ; & I 6 'i. "'£ J- K t , // £I S z, 
towards a r a nsom, (Demosthenes 53, 7}; 

I 

:,, 

, release without ransom, (Xenophon "Historia 

Graeoa.", 7, 2. 16. Cf. also, Aesohylus "Alexandrinus", 2, 

100; Demosthenes 19, 169, eto.) Liddell and Soott cite 

°f{x Tof os \.~rfo{ , t h e title of Iliad, Book XXVI, and thus 

disagree with Kittel who olaims the word lutron does not 
14 

appear in Homer. 

To illustrate the olas sioal usage of lutron in the 

sense of atonement, Liddell and Soott refer to Aeeohylus 

(Cboeph., 48) where he uses the phrase: 
; I 

n Jdf v 
I & / 

··a t . 6ov ·ccJ1 ,r11t,czos. H. Cremer al.so oi tee this example and 

stresses that lutron in olaesioal usage "denotes the means 
15 

of expiation with referenoe to their intended result." 

13. Liddell and Soott, A Greek-English Lexioon, P• 
1067. 

14. Xittel. G •• ibid. p. 341. For an exoellent die
ouseion of this use of lutron by Homer in book XXIV. eee 
B. B. Wa~ield, Biblioal Doctrines. p. 328, footnote 6. 

15. Cremer. H., Biblioo-!lieolog1oal Lexioon of the 
N. T. Gr." p. 408. 
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As further examples he oites 

(Sophoolea. o. R.~ 100; Euripides, Or., 510; Aeschylus, 

Choeph •• 803). In Greek pagan literature, however, lutron 

seldom ooours to denote the priae of redemption to a deity 
16 

to whom a person bas forfeited his life. The examples 

whioh do ooour, however, show that "even aooording to clas

siosl usage, it is by no rneans strange t hat the deeth of 

our Lord, elsewhere designated as a aacrifioe, should be 
17 

oalled l u tron, r a nsom ••• " Lutron, aooording to Li ddell 

and Soott, may be used in a third me <; ning; "reoompenae". · 

Thus, .Pinda r 1. 9 (7) uses AJ710 // 1<1111'r wv. reward for 
18 

toil. 

Olaesioal. writers used a large number of synonyms for 
19 

l u tron, but it is not within the province of this brief 

paper to dieouss them. 

o. T. Hebrew words rendered in Lxx.\ with Lutron 

Lutron, the price of redemption, or ransom money, oo-
20 

ours in the LXX almost always in the plural. Prov. 6, 

16. Kittel, G., ibid. P• 341. Cremer also gives ex
amples of religious or ritual1at1o eJtpiation. He oitee 
Xv',,-,i n' Koll /<,f«.AM O} .-< J',xS!""'T"', Plato Rep. 2, 364. 

7. Cremer• • /op. cit. p.. 08. 
18. Liddell and Scott, Vol. 2, 1067. Kittel recc,g

nises this uae, also: "En411oh findet aioh lutron au.oh 
nooh in der Bedeutung: Enteohaedigung." P• 341. 

19. Warfield, B. B., op. o1t. P• 332 g ives the fo1-
l 

.) I I JI I .) ~ 

owing: cidAo1.. ...... ' ,rt>IY "'rro, v -'" , v ov 
20. u ron oocrure imee in the and alwqe, o 

course, in the quite eimple eenae of a raneom-prloe." B. 
B. Warfield, op. oit. p. 341. 



3?; 13. 8 are the only cxoeptiona from this rule. It is 

used in t h e LXX for throe different Hebrew roots. Tbeee 
/' Bl 

are: ) 9 ;, J 2-; ~s ~ ' 1 " T:? G lT T 1i ) • 
The first of these roota ocours six times: Ex. 21. 

3 0; 30. 12; Num. 35. 31. 32; Prov. 6. 35; 13. 81 It means 
. 22 

covering ( German. "DeoJ~ung 11
). As a translation of ~ Q j 

the Greek word lutron. therefore. always denotes a gift giv

en as oomp eneation. whos e purpose is to cover a guilt. t he 

resu_l t being tliat t he guilt is not simpl,- oenoeled. Lutron 

when used for :)_~.:) always h os reference to a oompeneation 
23 

for a human life. { "payohe") A person has forfeited bis 

life. whether it be to a human being ( Ex. 21. 30). or to 

God. The prioe of redemption seems to be in all oases mon

ey. Of oourse. it lies wi thin the free will of the credi

tor whether he wishes to accept the lutron (Ex. 21. 30). 

He cannot be foroed to aooept it. There are oe eee. however. 

when he may not acoept the lutron. For a murderer there 

exists no lutra (Num. 35. 31). He oannot eeoape death. 

Another Hebrew word translated in the LXX with lutron 
24 

i B _)..___J\l_S .,.3....___• 
- r-

Baaioall7. this word means "to rede~. to 

21. Kittel, op. oit. p. 3Z8, Band IV. 
22. Kittel, G., op. oit. Band IV. P• 380. 
23• so alao, Alford, H., Greek New Testament, Tol. I, 

206, "A p&1'DJ8nt aa equ1'T8lent for a life 4eatio7ed." And 
J. Orr in Hastiffs Diotionaz:y of Christ and the Goapela, 
Vol. II, 468, ff ia leads to the idea, wh1oh is OODIDOD in 
the o. T. of , o j aa a ransom, 1n the sense of something 
given in exohange for another as the prioe of that other'• 
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25 
ra.neo:m." nobert Diok Wilson p oints out that thts verb 

00 0 11.rs only i n t h e Hebrew a ncl is used speoi:fiOEilly "to 

daooribe oe r tai n dut i e s of the next of kin, suoh as ven

geance :for blood, 1carrying t h e widow of a deoeaaed k ins

man, and other duties, i nol udi ng a lso t he redewption fror.i 
26 

oapti vi ty •••• n Thus, the word 3 N) r efers to the Law 

as it op erates in a :family . The is t:i10 neares t 
2 7 

r el a tive wh o must proteot the family interests. It is 
28 

his duty to liberate the f amily if its l i fe and pro perty 

has been brought i n to slavery . U S8d Yii th U :J 
- r 

ref'e:rs to a bl oo cl redemption. 1. e.. "to avenge bloodshed, 

redemption, or :for one's Olin red.emption, or, What is at the 
bott om of the ea.me idea, a s ea tiafa otion :for a life." 

24.Kittel, G., ibid. p. 331. Thie word, used in var
ious forms, oooura 122 times in the o. T. Hebrew. ~e par
tioiple v1hioh meane "redeemer, avenger, nearest k insman, 
o coura 48 times." Do.vidson. B., A Conoordanoe of tbe He
brew and Chaldea Soripturoe, p. 171. 

25. Gesenius. w •• Heb. and Eng. niotionarz. p. 170. 
"loskaufen. einloeeen", S1ee;1'r1ed and Stade. Hebraeisohes 
\'loerterbuoh Zum Al ten Testament. p. 109. 

26. Wilson, R. D., Soientifio Bible Cr1t1o1sm "Prinoe
ton Theological Review", July, 1919, p. 430. 

27. "As the right of reder ption, or the duty o~ blood 
revenge belonged to the nearest relative, henoe ~ ~ J de
notes a blood relative, kinsman. Num. 6, 8; Lev. 25, 36; 
Ruth 3, 12." Gesenius, Heb. and Eng. Diotiona~. P• 1,0. 

28. Thie applied also to things ~owed to d and to 
tithes. These oould be redeemed by paying a prioe (Le~. 
27, l4ff; 27, 31). He may borrow money and redeem hie 
property (from the · eanotuary) and may redeem in install
ments." Marous Jastrow, D1ot1onaq of the 9largpnim. Th• 
~almud Bible. eto. Cf. Talmud ( Xidduahin, 20). Vol. I. 
202. -
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29 
to demand or infliot pnniEhment for blood." The aven-

ger of blood redeems , being t he ·nearest relative. the 

blood o:f hin\ who ~ s slain . Tbe nee.res t relat:1. ve is also 
zo 

held to purohase someon e r,h o has been made a slave. 

In a tropical sense. 3 s~ ~ • redeemer, often ref ere 

to God es e redeemer end deliverer of men, and especially 
31 

of Israel. · God redeemed Iereel :trom Egypt (Ex. 6, 6); 

from Babylon (Is. 43. 1; 44. 42; 48, 20; 49, ?). Kittel 
. 3 2 

enl&rges upon the word i 1\\ X as applied to God. ' N ~1 
denotes the dignity o:f the nearest relative whose duty it 

is to redeem his elect one wh ether 1 t be the ancestor J a

cob (Gen. 48. 16) or tbe people Ierael. Thia usa ge cf the 

Hebrew word is found in the aeoond half of th~ prophet Isai

ah where it is intended to express the great oo~fort whioh 

lies in the f act that God has ohoeen Israel {Ie. 41. 14; 

29. Gesenine. ibid. p. 170. This is ueed on1y in the 
partioiple 7> ~~ • CMurn. 35, 12. 19. 24:tf: Dei.,.t. 19. 6. 
12; Jos. 20. 3. 5. 9• II Sam. 14. 11). 

30. Gesenius, ibid. p. 170, l. (L~v. 25, 48. 49; Jer. 
32, 7); Kittel, op. oit. p. 331; "Redeemed by relatiTee be
fore six yeare o~ eervioe." Jastrow, op. oit. on Ex. 21, 
2. "-n-~ ~ l , Lev. 25, 51 of the prioe paid for the relecse 
of one+who' had beoome a slave. (Num. s. 46-51; Lev. 19. 
20; Num. 18, 15)"; Cremer. H •• Biblioo-Tbeolog101:1.l Lexicon 
of the N. T. Greek, p. 408. 

31. Geeeniua. ibid. p. 170, I. "Haa proteoted and re
deemed our anoestors" (Pee. x. 6). "\'l.hen Israel ws.e redeem
ed from E8JPt" K14duBh1n 15 b, re:terring to Lev. 25. M. 
Jastrow, op. cit. Vol. I, 202. 

32. Kittel. op. oit. p. 331. 
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43. 14: 44, 24; 47. 4; 48. 17; 49. 7. 26; 54, 5. 8; 60. 

16 ). Beoauso He is the Holy One, who is o.t the enmo time 

its Redeemer (!3. 41, 14; 54, n), na Ile is its Creator, 

there~ore, Israal'8 redercption is aeeured wjth every men

sure of oertointy. beoause by nature the Holy One of Is

rael stands in opposition to the sinfulness of the people 

whioh He Himself hE-s sold into slavery. In a moat pro

found and touohing way God is oonoeived 0£ as the 3 ~ ~ 
by Job ( 19, 25}. Here the Hebrev, worcl has tl"e old meaning 

of blood avenger who rises over the dust o:f tlle one slain. 

But since God Himself slays Job, He rieee against Himself 

as Job' e avenger, b y pern1i tting Job to see Him a:fter death. 

Job who was killed but resnrreoted is in the hand of the 

same God oven though this God is still the "deus absoond

itus". 

The third Hebrew word rendered by the LXX with lutron 
. 33 

is 1 "', ? , the ,µ-rested one himself ( Ex. 21. 30 ). But 

also someone else who is not rel~ied to him. 1' J; ? ie 

:from the stem IT "T 9 Whioh proper1y means "to cut ( into 
Tr 34 

two pieoea). to out loose"; henoe. "to ransom, redeem". 

(Ex. 13. 13. 15; 34. 20; Lev. 27. 27). Robert Diok Wilaou 

says of this word: "A oloeer study. reveals the ~sot ~bat 

in Babylonian • .Arabic, and Aramio. as well ae 1n Hebrew. 

33. K1 ttel. op. oi t. Band IV. 332. u::r !) oooura &T 
times in the o. f. Tr 

84. Geaenius. Heb. and Eng. Lezioon. P• 83'. 



( 

11 

IT, t> is used prirr.arily ~nd predol!linantly for the re-
' r 35 

demption froIII oa.ptivity •.•• n To disti nguish this word 

:from 3 N ;J , Kittel s ays with l ' 1 ~ the emphasis lies 
- -r I . 36 

on the price pe.id. ( '':Der Ton liegt a lso auf de!n l?reie" ). 

The ob j eot o'f the l ~, ~ ie never an ine.nimt\te thing but 
J 

always an s nirnal or human li~e which hes been 'forfeited to 
37 

God and needs to be redeemed. Sometirnee Gad Ei ~self is 

t h e IT , 9 ( I I Sam. 4 , 9 ; I Kgs. 1, 29 ). t n o ~ne who ro-
r r 

de ems . Thus, :for i natnn<Je, God is spoken cf as tho one 

wl10 r edee:me d Israel :from t he hou se of 1londege in Egypt. 
38 

(Daut. 7, 8; 13,. 6; II Sam. 7, 23; I Oh. 17, 21; eto). 

The original sense of 1 N i1 and IT, !3 , to redeem 
- T" ..,.. r 

and to raneo~ . is e ometi~es submerged into a figurative 

sense. This has lead some authorities to doubt wheth er 

35. Prinoeton Tb.eologiaal Review. J1y 11 1919, P• 430. 
"With 1 ~ , sTT9 mean a 'to let go, set free :from ser
vitu de' (Deut. r,ra; 13, 6; Mioah 6, 4; .Pe. 130, 8." This 
need not be pbystoo.l oa:ptivity only . It may refer to lib
eration from the wiok ed one (~er. 15, 21; 31, 11; Job 6, 23) 
:from Sh eol (Ree. 13, 14). or poetioa11y11 fro~ death, (Pe. 
49, 8). Geseniue, op. oit. p. 834. 

36. Kittel, op. oit. Band IV, 332. 
3'7. :iAarc,ue J aatrow gives 8%8JIIPlee from other Hebraic, 

writings whioh illustrate thie usage: "lf a slave hae 
been oaptu.red and (tbeyJ Jews redeem him." (Gittin IV, 4). 
"Mus t not redeem captured persons for more than their "f81-
ue." (Gittin IV. 6). "Until I redeem him at any prioe 
they ~ak." C Gi tt1n 58 a). Diotionag o-f t h e Tarsund.Jll, 
Talmud~ eto., Vol. II, 1136. 

3. Gesenius, Heb. and Eng. Diotionarz, P• 834. 3. 



thc~c wordo are er.,:ployod in tl1eir originnl etyriologioaJ.. 
39 

12 

· sie.1i:fio1;1.n<:,e. After a s tudy oi t h o 1,,1orcls oo:aoernecJ. and 

thei r u s e in the o. T. , I feel n1oro i nolii18l1 to a greo ""'i th 

B. B. ,la r :fiolcl 1·/hen h e s t ~ t es : " •••• t h e ilord.s are oopious

ly ernpl oyeu quite lit arally, anu it is repe a tedly made 

olea r t het even i n the mo s t ex treme extension of their :fig

ura t i ve use t he i r etY?Dolugioal signifioanoe doe s ~ot ooc se 
40 

to exist." Lut:ron~ t\B e translation of thes e words, is 

u sed 19 times in the LXX and s l '\",aya, o:f oourse , in the 
41 

quite simple sense of a ra.nsom prioe. 

A dieousaion of the o. T. Hebrew oonoepts and the LXX 

usage of ~ ~ 1 and ~ -I 9 is 11ot oomplete ,n tho11.t poueing 
- T T T 1 42 

to note the use of ~ v [ f o 1.1 ra ~ , • O:f al.l the deri va-

ti ves, (\vypo ~6(z o<1 ie the on1y one "oopiously employed". 

So :frequent ie :J.ts ooourence that Au T(dD if 6& 1 rather 

than lutron represents the "oharaoterietio usage in the 
43 

LXX". Rege.rding the simple literal sense in wbioh 

'>...ulf()(,6 6k1 means "to redeern a thing by the payment for 

39. "It is true that 'ransom' in the o. T. usually 
includes tho idea o:f rendering ,n1at may be termed an eqa.1-
valent but it is more doubtfnl whether this oan be reed 
111to the etymol og1.oa1 signi:fiosnoe." J. Orr, HastillfiS 
Diot1oll.8rY o:f Christ and the Go~ele. Vol. Ir. 486. 

40. Warfield. B. B., op. oi •• 360. 
41. Ibidem p. 341. ~ 
42. ~ is rendered with 1utrouetha1 42 times in 

the LXX; rr · , 40 times. Warfield, op. olt., P• 344. 
43. P• 360. 
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1 t of a ran eom pri oe", there seems to be no di ee.greement 

Hmong soh ola rs. (Ex. 13. 13; Lev. 19. 20; Nnrn. 18, 15-17). 

In la.ter usage ~u rp()~e&..1__ often 1e used to . deaoribe 

J ehovah's delivering Isr ael from Egypt and Babylon. Thie 

t h rows t h e etreRe not on t h e mode or p~ioe o~ ransomi ng , 

but on the power exerted in i t and t h e mind is fooused on 

the mightineAs of the trenseotion. Paesegee deeoribing 

t h a deliverance ~rom Egypt rnade it olear that the redemp

tion was the e:ffect o:f a grea t expe nditure of the divine 

p ower and in thie sense cost mu.oh. This hae lead rneny to 

believe t hat AuT/?oi6.;j-~i____ conveys a oentral idea of de

liverance wrough t by Almighty power rather than the idea. 

o:f ransorni ug. 

"It is going too 'far, in any oa se, however, to say 
that the idea of ransoming '1s praotioa11y lost in 
lutrousthai in its ~XX ueage'--ae to be sure, the in
sertion of the word 'praotioally' mny show that ·,'/est
oott himsol:f felt. ,'/hatever may be the implioation 
of ~v'fl'ov6&-«1 when used to desig?late the inter
ventio of God in Hie almighty power for the deliTer
anoe of Hie people, there is evidence enough to show 
that the feeling of r a nsoming os the underlying sense 
of the

4
1ord remained alive in the minds of the wri

ters." 

44. Ibidem ·p. 351. " 1 o oU:~& , i e employed in 1 ts 
litera.1 sense in Eore than a ourth of all its ooourenoes 
in the Lll. c:r. esp. · Pa. '73, 2; Is. 52, z, J:>s. 48. 8; Is. 
43, l'f:f. Theee paeeagee belU' witneea •••• tbat redemption 
wa s properly a traneaotion whioh implies pa;ving a prioe." 
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It ie important to establ18h the meaning of Av,fo~6oLqS1 

ns rsneoming a.nd not merely tbe nowez: of ransoMing. The 

Rssnm1'.'ltion is often rriade that the 1)0Wer oonoe!}t of Au,~ 
I f-b u~#er, is projeoted into the Hew Test~ment and there-

fore deterP.lines this group in the .IT. · T. This assumption 

cannot be proved. The N. T. usage of this group is not 
45 

"even :formally a oontinuA.tion of that of' the LXX." 

1s the oharnoteriet:1.o nsege o'f LXX while 

is the ohara oteriatio usage of the N. 'I. 

"• •• Tho .tr. T. usage is not a 'proj eotion of the LXX usage. 

The terminology of tho N. T. is different :from that of the 

.L.XX. and therefo~e the termi'nology of tho !l. T. was cer

tainly not derived from that of' the LXX ••• The Greek speeoh 

of then. T. writers ie the oomm.on spee~h of' their day and 

generation nnd thoir terminology more nat"u.rally refleots a 
46 

p opula:c usage of the time. 11 Even assuming the~. T. us-

age o~ the derivatives of lutron was a oontiuuation of the 

LXX we 1m1at note that in the ;J. T. the oontext whowe ordi

narily that the modal implioetionsare present. This will 

be discussed rnore t11oroughly under the H. T. usage o:r lu

tron. 

Usage in Papyri 

Papyri eTidenae shows that lutron and the other Terbe 

45. War11eld. op. cit., P• 352. 
4-6. Ib14em P• 360. 
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in t11ia family were wall established. in thFJ verna.oula.r o-f 

the people oonterrporaneous with the Apoetlee and Evange

liEtts wh o. by inspiration, wrote the books of our new Tes

tament Canon. L proper underatonding of its onrTent, pop

ular use.ge ,Jill help us undorstand the meaning of J esua 

when he says E.o came "to give His 11:f'E:: a ranscrr. :for !"lany" 

(M~.tt. 20. 28) uncl the Til1ole group 01' ime.ges which PeuJ. 

u ees beaed o~ the Greek worQ lutron and it~ derivatiV€B. 

Preisigke gi veE two ba.eic rr.es.nings for the word lutron as 

foun<! 1.n the papyri wanuscri ots. After poi nti l"..g out tha. t 

it is uauelly in the plural, he gives the o two meanings: 

"Luslooscgold. Suer P:faender" and "Freilassox.gsgeld der 
4'/ 

Sklaven". To illustrote the ~irst usoge he oites three 
,, \ 48 49 

y.,hrases from the papyri: t:.,it,1Y t.1J J\v,;ti,< • Ii~ DYJPol 
\ I ('. , / 50 

e.nd 1-,.v rpo< /(. pwv ¥ ~(J(./,af: w'.S f? ... . . . . . .. . . • 

t~ie first Feaning 1e not EO importent for our puxpoee ae 

the eeconu. "the rant:1cm price for a slave or ot~er p&reon 

4'7. Friedrioh Ireisigke. Woerterb1:loh der p:ieobisohen 
Eineohuaz der ~1eohiehen lnsohrif'ten, Auf'sohriften, Cstra
ku, i.fumi~nsohi der, us~. aus Aegypten. Band II. 42. 

48. Ibidem p. 42. (Aegyptieohe Urkunden Aue den Kueeen 
zu DerlinJ.t.. 1260. 12. Aleo to prove this U6~.ge t.e cites 
his "SaI1JD1,buoh grieeohiecher Urkunden aue Aegn,ten". 5665. 
4. ' 

, 49. Ibidem p. 42, ( ex. '184) "wobl 't'erweoheel t mi t ,,.,., 
>iut:,1'1' • 

60. ?bidem P• ,2. "Baehre1es sur Sache n1oht ereioh
lioh". Unde1· the related verb 'A.urpow • rre1a1gke givea 
eom~ Taluable illttetratione of this ueage o~ lutron in the 
vernaoular. / Z[;v w6 u r Lt 'wn r-iZt'i · w , v -

v ,~ Y O O J'OU W 1 
•• o m7 en erap on 'o • and reel•• -, 

olothee." P. 07:7 III, 114, 2 (11 A. D.) 
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61 
in captivity." Thie usage was quite oommon. "The sing-

ular 'lutron' for a slave's redemption-money is found. 

however. several times (together with the plural. lutra) 
52 

in insoriptions from Thessaly." The first oentury af-

ter Christ usage of lutron in this sense is well illus-
53 

tra ted by three dooumente from Oxyrhynohus. Thus we 

read 0£ a slave Eupbroeyne who had been set free v tto A i's 
,Cl \ \ 

r'ijv Jl1i, o v J 1n' ~ 1..1 zpo, cf)."under Z eue. F.e.rth, Sun, for a 
54 

ransom." Another document from the year 211 A. D. has 

,: \ ' ) \ A ' ' -'' V C \ \. I this to say: E /\ & ""7 r . .. . c; (l t C/t7Ef lv 6 o< /(otl L6 tLov uTrtf 
55

v r-

pw)v <1,; rij s ctf«'.~~s ~ t/-3q<6 n /s d/f'( k -t 1 A ,;,q J 1,cK06!~). 

Deismann noted this oommon u sage of lutron tmd then said. 

" •••• when anybody heard the Greek word lutron. 'ransom'. 

in the first oentury. it was natural for him to think of 
56 

·the purchase money :for manumitting ala ves." To sub- . 

stantiate this remarkable· assertion. be refer s, not only 

to the three Oxyrhynohus papyri. but to a votive relief 

51. Ox. 48. 6; 49, 8; 722, 24; 30; 40: S. B. 5616, 6 
(Samtl. I): Chr. II, 362, 19, (III). 

52. Deissman. A., Light from the Anoient Eaat, P• 328. 
" •••• lutron stands in the same aenae in the singular aa 
well aa in the plural in the Theaaalian stone-reoorda of 
slave-manumission." B. B. Warfield, Biblioal Dootrines, 
P• 332. 

53. Ibidem p. 327. Cf. Ox. F. Noa. 48, 49, and ,22. 
These are taken from the years 86, 100, and 91 or 10T A. D. 

64. ~oulton and Milligan, Vooabularz of the Greek B. 
!!_, P• 383. 

55. Ib14em P• 383. Chrest II. 362, 16. 
66. A. Deiaamann, op. oit., p. 32T 
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from Koeres near Koulu in Asia Minor. Thie ineor1ption 

says: r« ~}. 1 x c:-v A, 1< ), yrl?d s . KWl,17s lftf () J/. w v 

n1u $,, 101 A10J.~ .,Ol.) A~ woY,' "Galliko. female slave of u 
t h e As kepian village of t h e Keryzeis. ( dedioates this as) 

58 
ransom for Diogenes." 

"The plural use of lutron may be further illustrated 

by n T t 6 / Y ~- TWV @ A C( r wv t(15) A~ r;Pc:r "DP-.tJ Tl G&1'.s .. ,... 
~, f ~ / ,', C ,-, l' \ -

1 

l. [ 17<,n-a v TrfO.S 7,()1..,o( k'. « T[o( v f(l 6 IY TLQ v ~,-~ 

given above demonstrate that 1utron in the sense of "Frei

laseungegeld der Sklaven" wae oommon in the N. T. period. 

With Deissmann. we think this explains beautifully our 

Lord's use of this word in Matt. 20. 28 and ":Paul's pre-
61> 

d1leot1on for this whole group of images" oentering a-

round lutron .. "It is safe to say that no Greek. to the 

manner born, oould write down any word, the oenter of whioh 

was lutron, without oonsoiousnese ~f ransoming as the mode 
. 62 

of deli~eranoe of whioh ho was spee.king." 

5?. Ibidem P• 328. Deisamann has a photostatic copy 
of t his vot1~e re11ef. Figure 60, p. 328. 

58. Thia translation by w. M. Buckler, Annual of the 
Br1t1ah · Sohool at · Athefts. 1914-16. ·p. 181. Deiasmann pre
fers thia translation to: "To Gallioue (the God man) Ae
olepiae · of the '91.llage of Oerysa, ma1dser'T8nt of Liogenee 
(Diogenes?), preeenta thie ransom.'' Moulton and ?il1lligan, 
Vooabularz of the ' Gr. B. T,, p. 383 also g1~• this 1n-
aor1pt1on. · · · · 

59. Moulton an4 Milligan. Vooabular,: of the Qr. 11. ! 1 
P• 383; s711. 325, 15 (1 B. o.). 
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Earliest Patristic Literature 

Although the use of lutron by the early patristio Fa

there is not of the greatest importance, ne-.ertheless, for 

the sake of oompleteness, we may pause to note how they use 

this word. These men united the Greek tra dition, the LXX 

modifioations, and the New Testament usage. All of these 

currents at work oause their use of lntron and its deriva-
63 

tives to have a 11 oertain laok of oons1stenoy and sureness." 

During the first oentury, the Churoh Fathers did not 

u s e the group of words baaed on lutron very oopiously. 

"Only ~ ~ Tfo v , \v rfo u;~ Gt-: 1 • and A ~Tl~~ 1.s ooour. for ex-
64 

ample in the Apostolio Fathers; end they only spa ringly." 

60. Ibidem. Syl1, 863, 4 (Delph. l A. D.). 
61. Deisamann, op. oit. p. 32'1. 
62. Warfield, op. ci.t. p. 3-40. 
63. Ibidem p. 366. 
64. Ibidem p. 366. "lutrooais, a redeeming, ransoming , 

deli"Yeranoe •• partioularly in a religious sense." Cf. Cle
ment of Rome 1, 12; Irenius 664, A: 'Dootrina Orientalis, 
Patroligia Graeoa IX; 'Clement of A1exander, II 664, c. E. 
A. Sophooles Greek Lexioon of the Roman and Byzantine Per
iods, p. '124. For the uee of c:\v I(':d r,fs Sophoolea oi tee 
Justin Martyr, 'Patrologia Graeoa vf, 540 B, and Euaibiue 
II, 841 B. Ibidem P• ,24. 
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We find that lutron ooours on1y twioe. eaoh time 1n the 

sense of ransom. Barn&ba e exhorts the rea ders of his E

pistle to be diligent in t h eir QUSinees affairs by say

ing: "Thou sbnl t work w1 th thy b ands. for a ransom for 
65 

thy sine." The Epistle of Diognetue praises the love of 

God which oaused Him to send His Only-begotten Son as a 

ransom for our sins: " •••• in pity Re took upon Himself our 

sins and Himself parted with His own Son as a ransom for 

us. t h e holy for the lawless. the guiltless for the evil. 

t h e jus t for the unjust. the inoorru.ptible for the oorrup-
66 

tible. the immortal for the mortal." As used b y these 

Fathers and the later Apologists lutron did not lose the 

i mplioa tion of ransoming. its original oonoept, The soope 

of its meaning was broadening to inolude the entire plan 

of salva tion: our ransoming by the blood of Christ. our 

justifioation from sin. and our deliTeranoe from the fi

nal destruotion and our entranoe into eternal glory. 

II 

!he I. T. ueage of the word lutron is oonfined to two 

passages: Mk.lo. 45 and 14.att. 1 20. 28. "Lutron findet aioh 

im BT nur Jilt. 10, 46 and Mt. 20. 28 in 4am ~orte, mit dem 
6V 

Jesus den Sinn seines To4ee Terdeut11oht." The Greek 

65. Barnabaa (XIX. 10) q11.oted b7 Warfield. op. e1t. 
P• 366. 

66. Quoted ~7 W&rf1el4, op. o1t. P• 36,. 
6V. Xitt•l. op. oit. P• &&3. 



text of Matt. 20, 28 reads: ~6 QE[) or 
1 

u-pu 0,;I( 9dh-t/ ~,<,!oY9£9JCt::(/, ;:,,/Jd 

20 

VI; S -ro v ft l( ~~(.Al . 
J 

¢,-<;cav-q~,,,,{t 1«1 
68 

d VT/ 71P-tA~." 

When we oompere the same passage in 14ark 10. 45 we 

find them identioal except for the introduotory wor4s. In-
c ' . .,, , 

stea d of ft!6l'rt. /J Nark uses &" Ji-df • This small di:f-r u 
ferenoe. we believe, does not effeot the exegesis o~ this 

passage; " •••• der einzige Unteraohied im l1ortleute--Me.tt. 

kn (/ " ' uepft rai t W6 mf , :Mark mi t fio(/ J.-rl. l> an das Vorhergehcr , 
ende an--belanglos 1st. liegt die exegetisohe Aufgabe ein

faoh: wir haben den Sinn des Wortes im Zuaa.mmenhange des 

Llr-Ev bei des J esue'bildes bei 1'1k. feetzuatellen; naoh al-
69 

lem a.nderen kann eat hinterher gefra~ werden." 

The text of these two passages is well established. 

All man~soripts extant for oritioal study exoept one oo~
'10 

paratively unimportant Latin translation show the same 
'11. 

words and the same order. Therefore we oan prooeed to a 

study of these passages oertain that we have before us the 

68. Greek H. T. by Erwin Neet1e. 16th edition. 
69. Kittel, op. oit. ~. 343. 
'10. After 4/,a:~ manuaoript x C oodex bibliotheoae 

un1vere1tat1e Monaoltsia. Fragments aunt e~ngeliorum oum 
oommentaris) adds 1t~f-. Tieahendorf. "No~ !eetamentue 
Graeoe". Editio o~ ava Critioa maior, Vol. I, 126. 

71. For a photoetatio oopy of this eeotion aa it ao
tually appeere in Codex Alexandrinus of. "The Prinoiple Un
oial Manuaoripts of the I. T." b7 Hatoh, Wm. H.P •• On1•er
a1ty of Ohioago Presa, C)ioago, Ill., 1939, p1ate 'XT11. 
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words as they were written by Matthew and llark. 

21 

The oontext is important for a fu11 understanding of 

theee passages. J eeus was on his vm y to Jerusalem. Re 

was aware of the i repending events whiah He must experienoe 

as tbe Savior of the world. J eeue had said: "Behold. we 

72. After llatt. 20.?. 28 «vT1 @.J)....7..-- there is a long 
insertion:"~'1f::O J"t: Jnrurt. t l( / tftlC,ft,, l/ o1v.Jqf>«t l<,•(I 

C/Vd I I 

J< A? f9f:I/ T f;S [e., rr r ,at,.tl ,419 d V<i/(AJV£~ & t, £tr ?-ovs d -
{,'ia v r e< s -yo 7T o v s ,, 41 9 UP T& € e:::s:fo .J o U ,Res .60 "' E J"r £ A ti-~ 

X.r:(I 7r/<26 £,1\~ wv O iictllYOIC ~? T«.f f/lT?/ Er, 1<9( r~ 
X N(>?L ,. I< e<, /<Pl. r«t ,t Xv v ti t; 6 7 . f « t: rft o1ro1 m 6¢ s £ 1 s 
p v ? 7T OYd 7:q '1[P Y X e( J !1Tt: 4 ~ lj 6Q(I ~ Tl"J,v'-', . 'fill 

601 o J £17rrok 'ot; T¥ Z vvo11e (Tt olvw. k1<1 &, .,..-<, 
if ' 

601 rov,o Xp9 6t,1tate· 

." Tieohendorf. op. oit. I. 
:.-1"""2-..6,.....-...,Th-i,_s_i_n_e_e_r_t .... i .... o-n--i-s_s_u_p_p_o_rted by D, 12._, th CJ I tali an 
tradition Cab o e f~1 g2 h m n), the Syriao ouretonian and 
palimpsest, and the B'athere Hilory. Leo, and Juven. These 
oodd. vary in detail but a11 give this insertion. Textual 
evidence does not warrant the ino1us1on of this eeotion in
to the oanon, but it bears a remarkable similarity- to Lk. 
14, 8ff~ Mlyer thinks this interpolation is "apoorypha1, 
no doubt." B. H. Streeter says regarding this interpolation 
"It is a 'felrb1er' and, I would add, '1ese Christian way' 
of putting the maxim 'take the 1owest p1aae' ae found in 
Lk. 14. 3ff ••••• • "This rea41ng does not oommend itself ae 
genuine." He says it seems to have been laok1ng in the 
oldest Alexandrian. Caesarean. and Antio4hen• terta and is 
absent from family fl_, S7J!'• e, and Origen's 'Commentary on 
Matt. ' as well aa B a1:1d lL-• !he J'our Goepela, by B. H. 
Streeter. P• 136. 
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go up to J eru.ealem; and the Son of man ehall oe betrayed 

unto tbe ohie~ priests and unto the eoribea. and they 

eJ1a ll oondenm him to des th. and shall deliver hira to 

death. a nd shall del iver him to the Gentiles to mook. and 

to soonrga. antl to oruoi:fy him; and the third day be shall 

rise. a gain." llatt. 20. 18. 19. At this .ooint t h e r,1other 

of J amea s,nd J ohn asks J esua to give her sons the most d-i s

t ine,.tished plaoos of honor. the seats at bis right and his 

left. YJh en He cs.me into "His kiHgdom". When J esua told her 

this honor we.a reserved for "whom it is prepared. o:f my Fa

ther11. tha other disciples booame indignant with J ~ee and 

J ohn. Then. Jesus tells on what basis greatness is to be 

aohioved by Christians. "You know that the rulers of the 

Gentiloa lord it over them. and t heir great men exeroise 

authority. over them. ll!ot so shall it be among you; but 

whoever would be great among you must be your servant. and 

whoever would be first among you must be your elave. " 
(Revised Standard Version). tlatt. 20. 25-2'1. This ie the 

immediate oontext of the passages we heTe under oonsider

ation. In this setting. then. Jesue giTes H1msel~ ae the 

"summum exemplum" of one who would attain true greatness 

through "ministering" to all men. He. the Son of God. 

"made himself of no reputation. and took upon him the form 

of a eer•ant. and was made in the likeneaa of men; and be

ing foun4 in faehion as a man. he lmmbled himeelf. ana. be-



oame obedient unto c.eat~, even tbe death of the croes." 

Phil. 2, 5. 
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Let us now prooeecl to e study of the n:earting of' the 

words as given us in these two passages. Soholars have 

translated these verses in various ways. I aubmi t the 

Iollowing translations: 

The Vulgate: "lle.m et Filiua hom1nis !'l.On veni t 
ut ministraretur e1, sed ut minist;sret et daret ani-
rnam suam redemptionem pro rnul tie." tlk. 10, 45. 

Luther: "Denn auoh des r.lenaohen Sohn 1st nioht 
gekommen. dasz er sioh dienen lasse, sondern daee er 
d.iene. und geile sein Leben zur Bozahlung f\ter viele. n74 
Mk. 10. 45. 

The Frenoh translation: 
lrn-mene n'eet pas vanu pour e 
serv1r, et pour donner ea vie 
Mk. 10, 46. 

"Car le Fils de l'homme 
tre earvi, mais pour 
en ranoon pour plueieurs?6 

The Danieh translation: "Belijk de Zoon dee 
Mensohen niet is gekomen om gediend te worden, maar 
om te dienen, en Zijne ziel te geven tot een ranteoen 
voor velen." 6 hiatt. 20, 28. 

English translations 

Wyoliff: "As Mannus sone oam not to be seruyd, 
but to e&ro.~, and to zyve hie lijf redempoioun for 
manye." Matt. 20, 28. "For whi mannue aone oame 
not~ that it sohulde be mynystrid to hyrr., but that he 

73. Vulgate: Polyglotten-Bibel im ueberaiohtlioher 
Nebeneinande;: atellung des Urtextee, der LXX, Vulgata und 
Luther-uebersetzung •••• " Bearbeitet Ton R. Stier und K. G. 
Theile, IV, Leipei~, 1876. 

74. Luther, ibidem. 
75. Biblica He%&!!atta, Ed. Rey. E. R. re LeTante V, 

rr. Y., l'unk-Wagnalle o., 1906 
?6. B1jbel, "door last ~n de Hoog mog. Heeren, S'ta

ten General der Tereenigde Bederlanden." British Bible 
Sooiety, 1924. 
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eohulde 7~ynystre, and zyue h i s li j f azenbiyng for 
manyc." 11k. 10, 45. 

Weymouth: "Just aa the Son of -ilan oa me not to 
be served but to serve, a nd to give his life as the 
redemption-price for many." (Ua tt. 20. 28~ "For the 
Son of 11an also di d not come to be waited upon , but 
to wait on others. and to give His lif,8as the redemp
tion-price for a rr1ul ti t ude o:r people." wk. 10. 45. 

Moffat: "Just a s t he Son of man has not oome to 
be served . but to serve a nd to give his life as a 
r ansom for ma ny ."79 Uatt. 20, 28, and I.Jr . 10. 45. 

Goodspeed: "J ust ae the Son of man has come not 
to be waited on, but to wait on other people. and to 
g1 ve his life to ransom many others." ?~tt. 20. 28. 
"For the Son of Man himself has not oome to be waited 
on, but to wait on other people, and to give hie life 
to free many others.'1 80 Uk. 10, 45 • 

.Y.nox: "So 1 t is that the Son of llan did not oome 
to ha ve service done him; h e oame to serve others; and 
to give his lif e as a ransom for the lives of ~any."81 

Douna y Version: "Even as the Son of t1an ie not 
oome to be ministered unto, but to m1fi!ster, and to 
give h is life a redemption for many." Matt. 20. 28 
and :tlk. 10, 46. 

77. The N. T. in English aooording to t h e version b7 
J ohn Wyoliff e about A. D. 1380 and revised by J obn Purvey 
A. D. 1388. Edited by J. Forsha11 and Sir F. Madden. Ox
ford, Clarendon Press, 1879. 

78. The N. T. in Modern Speeoh. An idiomatic trane
l ntion into everyday Eng. from the text of the resultant 
Greek Testament. Ed. and partly revised by E. Hampden
Dook. Boston. Sixth Impression. 

19. The N. T., A New Translation. ~offat. James. New 
Ed. revised • . Harper & Bro., I. f •• 1936. 

80. The Complete Bible, An Amerioa n Tr9nelat1on. the 
o. T. translated by J. M. Powis Smith; fiie • T. & Apo
orypha by E. J. Goodspeed. u. Of Ohia~go Press. 1944. 

81. !he New Testament • . A Bew Tranelation. R. A. Knox 
Sheed and Ward. 19'6. Fourth printing. 

82. Douna7 ~•raion. Hol{ Bible trf!!slated ~rom the 
Latin Vu1gate. Imprimatur j o n Cardina larley. Herden 
Book Co. st. Louis. 
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The New Testament: "Even as the Son of man has 
not come to be eorved, but to serve and to give bis 
life as a ransom for many. "83 In.a.tt. 20, 28 and l1k. 
10, 45. 

British Revise d of 1881-1085: "Even as t he Son 
of Lian onme not to be ministered unto but to minister, 
a nd to give h is life a ransom ·for many." }.1att. 20, 28. 
"For verily the Son of Man orune •••••• " M.k. 10, 45.84 

Amerioan Revised of 1901: "Even a.a the Son of 
Han oa me not to be ministered unto, but to minister, 
and to give h ie li:fe a ransom :for many." Matt. 20 , 28. 
r:Iark 10, 45 i s t he earn~,, exoep t first word is "for" 
rather than neven a s" • .:::> • 

The it . T. in Baeio English: "Even as the Son of 
man oame not to have servants , but to be a servant, 
and to give hi e lifo for the salvation of great numbers 
of men." ]latt. 20, 28. Nar k 10, 45 ibidem. 86 

Revised Standard Version: "Even as the Son of 
me n oame not to be served, but to serve, and to give 
h is life as a ransom for many." Matt. 20, 28. "For 
t h e Son of !.1sn also oame not to be served, but to 
serve and to give his life as a ransom for many."87 
Mk. 10, 45. 

83. The N. T: transl ted te. A 
revision o · he halloner- eima Version. ieoopal oom-
mittee of t he Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. st. 
Anthony Guild Press, New Jersey, 1941. 

84. Holy ~ible being the Version set forth A. D. 
1611 oornpared with !he moat ancient authorities and re
vised, Ox. Un. Preee, 1885. 

85. The H. T. of our Lord and SaTior, new1y edited by 
the N. T. members of the Amerioan ReTision Colllllittee, A. D. 
1900. Standard Edition N. Y., Thomas Nelson & Sons, 1901. 

86. The New Testament in Basic English, n. Y., E. P. 
Dutton & Co., 1941. Committee headed by Mr. s. H. Hooke. 

87. The ·New Covenant. Common11 called the N. T. of 
our Lord and Savior 3eeus Chriet.evieed Standard Ver
sion. Thomae Nelson & Sons. N. Y., 1946. 
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In this passage Josu s desicnates Hi~aelf as 
C C ,1 

0 (/10.) 

) $ , q( v w ')-tr) u _ • "th e Son of !.!an." This term has been 

a11l) j ect to a great amount of investigation and a variety of 

interpreta tions h a ve resu). ted . Soroa h ave '7a.tered t h is term 

down to mean only "the ideal man" or "the flower o~ human-

1 ty" and other terms indioating only the huma.ni ty o-f Jesus. 

We ~hall show tha. t when J eeus used th1 s term Re did so w1 th 

a definite purpose and aignifioa noe. 
e C , 

Q t.JI O .) n;,v f(Y~ ~ {ll)f. the Son of mnn ie used in the r ) 

LXX :for TJ "7- ~ J ~ • Cha1d. W i ~: , .:.l • "Properly 

it is a periphrasis for ' man', especially oommon in the po-

eticel bo oks of the o. T. and usually oerrying with it n 
88 

eugeeetion of weakness and morteli ty." ( Num. 23, 19; 

Job 1 6 , 21; 25, 6; Pe. 8, 5; Is. 51, 12). The plural co

ours only tw1oe in the N. T. (:Kilt. 3, 28; Eph. 3, 6) and in 

both passages refers evidont1y to human beings, and not to 

the Messiah. This meaning of this phrase does not ooncern 

us in the present dieouseion. 

The o. T. eonoept of g 
r 
Ul~S 

) _Lf I 

'" <Y p1 v v,ew JT[)" 1 a 
I 

given very plainly in Dan. ,. 13. 14. "And I aaw 1n the 

night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of Man aame 

with the oloude of heaTen. and oame to the .Anoient of days. 

as. Thayer. Greek-Ep.g11sh Lexioon of the B. f. P• 68a. 
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and they brought }I1m near before Hi m. And there was gi

ven Him dominion, and glory and a k1ngdo~ , that all peo

~le, na tions, a nd languages. sh ou ld serve Hi m: His do~in

ion i3 an ever l astin i, dominion, ~hioh shall not pas~ awey, 

and Ris k i ngdom that which shall not be destroyed." In 

t his passage Dani el stresses both the humanity of the !jes

siah a n d t h e uni vereali ty of h is kingdom. The eon of man 

here "symbolioe.l ly denotes the :fifth kingdom, un1 versal 

and llessianio; and by this term its humanity is indioa ted 

in oontraat with the borburity and ferocity o~ the pre

ceding king doms ( t h e Babylonian, the ~-edian, t h e Persian, 
89 

t "i'1 e :.:aoedonian) typified under the form of bea sts." 

Some scholars deny tha t Daniel 7, l Z. 14 rofere to the hu-

n1ani ty cf J esus. Von Ro:fm~n. Zahn and otn ers take 
C / 

:) 1 W6 • 

one like the Son of man, in thie passage to mean that what 

Daniel saw resembled a. rne.n, but was not a man. We note, 

however, that in Rev. 1, 13 and 14, 14, tm> passages whioh 

by oolllI!ion consent speak of Jesus, this 'like' is oarefu1ly 

retained. We know that J eaus was a real man. When Daniel 

saw "one liko the Son o:f man" God gave him a vision of the 

real J eeus. "When Daniel seos him 'like the Son of man'. 

this. without saying 1n so many words that 'he is man' 

09. Thayer. op. oit. P• 636. 
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olearly intimates that the grand person desoribed 1s also 
90 

man." The N. T. usage of this term shows oonolusively 

that "the Son of man" refers not only to the divinity. but 

also to the humanity of the Messiah. 

In the New Testament this term was used exolusively 

by J 4eue. exoept in John 12. 34 where the people ask "Who 

is the son of man?" and in Aots ' 7, 56 where Stephan the 

fir st martyr said. "Behold I see the heavens opened, and 
91 

the Son of man standing on the right hand of God." J e-

eus always used it as a eubjeot or as an objeot. always 

in the third person. and never as a predioate. Jesus was 

fully aware that He was the Son of Man. yet He never says 

e:xplioi ty in the first person, "I nm the Son o"! Man." When 

this title is used we note that it ooours with two Greek 

~ 90. Lenski. Interpretation of st. Mattheiie Gospel, 
p. 431. 

··gl. Lenski, op. oit. says this term "was unknown be
fore' His (Jesus') time." Most authorities agree that this 
term was not ourrent among the J ewe as a designation for 
the Messiah. and that is probably one reason Jesus ohose 
this title for Himae1"!: it was least suited to "!oater the 
Axpeqtation of an earthly Messiah in royal splendor. How
ever, ,-we oa.nnot say with Lenski that this term was unknown. 
"Son of man •• In Son of man Vision--destro7s enemies with
out labour by the Law (4 Ezra 13. 38); restoration of Lost 
10 tribe·s under Son of man ( 4 Ezra 13, 41 seq); all. judg
ment oomrnitted to, (1 Enooh 69, 27) pre-existence o"!, (48, 
2); to sit on God's t'tirone C 61,31; un1Teraal dominion o"!, 

~2, l) ••••• " The Apoor;iha & Paeudey1graiha o~ the o. !. 
in Engliah with introlio ions and or tio and e:q,lanator7 
notes to the several booke., Charles, R.H., II, 867. 
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92 
artiolee. These two definite artiolee make the term 

quite dist1not from"!!:. son of man".just a human being • 

• never the plural, "of men", is e-vi

dently generio. Christ was not begotten by a human father, 

but, nevertheless, He had the nature of man. He was a son 

of mankin~ "The faot that the hUll'!an nature of Christ is 
93 

thus indioated is beyond question." \1e know that this 

term refers partly to the human nature of Christ, beoause 

Scripture ascribes to the Son of man as subject the whole 

number of att~ibutee. The Son of man is poor _{Mt. 8, 20), 

eats and drinks (Mt. 11, 19), is defamed. suffers and dies 

{Ut. 17, 12. ~2. 23; 20, 18. 19). 

On the other hand, the fact that J eeus oalle Himself 

"the Son of man" sets him apart as one man who has this hu

man n&ture in a way in whiob no other man has it. Though, 

He is true man, He is more than man. Jesus makes this per

fectly olear in tlatt. 16, 13-17. Here Jesue r- queetione His . 
disoiplee on the identity of "the son of man." He rejeote 

the false definitions: John the Baptist, Eli~ah. Jeremiah, 

or one of th,t,rophets. Jesus aooepts Peter's definition 

92. Only onoe th• term oooura w1 thout"the artiole. J n •. 
5, 2,. Here, "doubtless in 'order that by reoalling Dn. '• 
l3ff •••• he might thus intimate hie Kese1ahsh1p, as is plain 
from llatt. 26, 6•: Uk. 14, 62 eto." fha7er, op. oit. P• 
636. 

93. Len•ki, op. oit. P• 340. 
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that the Son of man, J eeus Christ, is "the Son of the Li

ving God." Thie truth, "not :flesh and blood, but the Fa

ther in heaven", revealed to Peter. The same definition 

follows from the predioatee Soripture asoribee to the Son 

of man as aubjeot. The Son of man mn.st be divine beoause 

He sees the thoughts of men's hearts (Mt. 9, 2. 4), ••r
gives sine (Mt. 9, 6), 1s Lord of the Sabbath (Mt. 12, 8), 

sits at t he right hand of God as Ruler of the universe 

(Mt. 26, 63. 64), and returns in divine glory to judgo the 

quiok a nd the dead (Mt. 25, 3lff.). 

Thus we see that Jesus' use of the title c. C ' 
0 VJ OS 

) ~ «"' Bpw11TJ u is very eignifioant. He wishes to indioate His 

di vine and hpan natures whioh are united in His one per

son. "In the use Jesus makes of this title two lines of 

thought oonverge; the one is lowliness, suffering , eto.; 
94 

the other greatness, power, and e:xal tion beyi:md men." 

This God-Man was uniquely qualified for hie work as the 

Messiah .of the world, the promised Redeemer, who would give 

Himself as the lutron :for men. Thus in Mk. 10, 45 and Matt. 

20, 2~ the two passages under ooneideration, "der Si~ die

ser Selbetbezeiohnung Jesus 1st meas1an1eoh. Llk. 10, 45 

deutet also das mees1an1eohe Werk, die messianisohe Geaamt-
95 

leiatung J eeua." 

94. Lenski, op. oit. p. 340. 
95. Kittel, op. oit. p. 343. 
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Thie Son o'f man, 7~ AY , oame into the world. He 

was t h e Son of God, equal with the Father, and enjoyed all 

t h e bliss of heaven. He was in:finitely great in Himself, 

beoause He wae the Omnipotent Lord of the universe. Yet, 

beoauee of Hie great love for men, and in obedienoe to His 

Father, Re "oo.me" from hea ven to earth. Eternity punotured 

t i me; God appeare J. in the f'l eeh. 11 The Word was me.de flesh 

and dwelt among us and we beheld His glory •••• " John 1, 14. 

"In the fulness of time, God sent forth His Son, made of a 

woman •••• " Gal. 4, 4. "He took upon Him the form of a 

servant, and was made in the likeness of men •••• " Phil. 2, 

7. In t he humble stall at Bethlehem, Jesus "oame"; He be

gan Rie work of ministering to men. 

The purpose of Jesus' ooming is indioated by the worde: 

o tJJc q~lz1~v- efl,<Ko;,9 # ,ivR(/ 1 «~A.( C4,<1 o v? 6of1. Jesus oame 

to serve. ¢1~ Jco,,...-J..IA/ mee.-ns: "to be a ser'f8nt, attendant, 

domestio; to serve, wait upon. In the passive, to be served, 
96 

ministered unto." As the Son of God, Jesus oould have de-

manded that all men render eervioe to Him. He had the power 

to !!lake them His ser'f8nts C J j k t> Y t>l ) , or even His ala ves 

L{o u ~ o 1- ) , yet the tert emphatioally eta tee that Jesus 

Himself oame not to reoeiTe suoh aer'Yioe, but to eerve. Ae 

a aer'ftint, Jesus did not forfeit His divine power and dig-

96. Tha7er. op. oit. p. 1z,. 
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nity, but He merely refrained :from using it except :for oo-

oasiona1 insta nces. "In both verbs we have r[,o< }(o f/CJJ. , and 

not Jo v ) o.s because of the divine dignity o:f this great 

. Servant, a di gnity wbioh remained during Hie service, and 
97 

beoause o:f the exalted service which He rendered." 

G. Kittel mak es t his additional obser-,stion regarding 

J,P< kov9 &j 6t?! 1 : "Dienst, und zwar im Vollsinne dee Wortes, 

im aussohlieszen den Gegensa tz nioht zur Herreohait, aber zu 

dern Herrengebahren, de s in der Welt vorzu:finden 1st. ( l lk. 

10, 42) Das Dienen, in dem der Koenigewille J esus zur Er

soheinu~s kommt, vollendet sioh in der Hingabe seiner 
98 

eelbst." 

The ' J<rl 1 1 n thi e pas-

sage oan well be taken as epexegetioal. In this oa se we 

would translate " •••• to serve, namely, to give. his 11:fe as 
99 

a ransom :for many •••• " The Aovv«1 stress es the faot 

that Jesus made tbe payment of Hie life voluntarily. " •••• 
Ee •••• drueokt die Hingabe, die 1!'re1w1111gke1 t in J esu Ster-

97. Lenske, op. oit. p. 792. 
98. Kittel~ op. oit. p. 343. 
99. By taking this K-' i as epexegetioal we do not 

mean to isolate the death of Jesus from the life which pre
oed~s it. It is not the death only whioh J eeus o:ffered aa 
a ransom, but his death whioh oaae as the oulmination and 
oompletion o:f a previoue oareer of. ministry. Or to put it 
in dogmatioal terms, we do not thereby exolude the aoti~• 
obed.ienoe of Christ. 
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ben aue, wie L.lark dieeee besohreibt: ala willige Gehor

eamstat Gott gegenueber, nioht ale Erliegen gegenueber der 
100 

Feindsohaft der Pllari3aeer und des Synhodr1ume." I.iark 

says ,J esus oame to give ?fv.Xtj y d v '"rou • Some people argue 

falsely t hat 'f vX,f v oa.n be taken only in t he aenae of 

person, and does not neoeas arily refer to an a1Jtu.al l)hyei-

oal dea t11. The y oite suoh passages aa Aots 2, 41: " • • • • 
and t h e s ame da y there were added unto t hem a bout . 3,000 

souls ( !JI v,X a/1 ) • " Also Aote 3, 23 where we find the same 

uea ge. A clos e s tud.:7 s hows us that lf!vX9'v in :.lk. 10, 45 

and Matt. 20 , 28 rneo.n s nore than j ust "pors9n" or "lndivi-

dua! "• tpv 't9' usual ly refers to the life which animates 

the 6WA?~ and whioh is separated :trom it by dea th. It is 
101 

''the soul. a s the prinoiple of life in the body." Kit-

tel is very onre:ful to state the t y.ru)(1/v is not a 6on41-

tion 0£ the sel:f. but the self itself. "ru){9 1 
1st de.a 

Leben, nioht ale e1n Zustand dee Selbet, sondern ale cla s 
102 

Selbst aelber." Thus when Jesus gave His "f 1.1Xtj~Y- He 

was offering Himself { cfo a-.... o1, £:.,:,< v ro> ) as a ransom. This 

r , .. 1 ' .l ...... 

phrase dovr"', T '7t".' <.fv h'1 "' q( () rot1 is synonymous w1 th _ 

y/67,11 L rq'v co11.1r;v (John 10. 11. 15. 17). When Jesus 

100. Kittel, op. oit. p. 344. 
101. Meyer, R. A. w. Or1t1-:Jal and hegetioa l Oommen

tarz o~ the H. T •• translated by Wm. P. Diakson and Wm. 
steward. II. 51. 

102. Kittel, op. o1t. P• 343. 
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spoke of laying down Hie life for the sheep, He referred 

to Hie dea th. When £ 0 says Ha has power to tak e up Hie 

life again, He evi dently is t h i r.k ing of Eis reenr r eotion 

:from the dea d. Wo nmet a s :tee with Kittel wh en he s a ys: 

"E ( \ ....., , 11 v , > "" ) s cio vv~ , Tt;V (vUN) V o< vrqu kann hier nur auf da s 
r 1 !03 

Sterben ~esu gehn •••• " Also ?.ahn brin gs out t h e eeme 

pcint very forcefully: "Ee g ibt o.ter ein Dienen im Voll

rnaas, ein Hingeben des loiblioh en Lebene bis zu dem Gra de. 

daez dn saelbe im Toda aufgeopfert wird •••• Und der Leser un

aeres Ev. weloher die widerholte Vereioherung Jesus gele

sen hatte, dasz er einee gewe.J.teamen Todes eterben werde. 
104 

konnte j enee ·lort ~ , r nioht a nders deuten." J esus gave 

Hie life. Re was obedient unto death. "even unto the dee.th 

of t h e Croes". Phil. 2. a. 
Jesus gave Hie 11:fe ef VTI n::v~ AJv • This phrase, 

has provoked a great amount of theologioal disouseion. Al

though the words J esue uses are per:feotly oleer. the idec e 

i n volved ha ve proved repugnant to some modern exegetea. 

Let us examine t his phrase in detail and determine what J e

sus evidently meant. 
) / 

The baeio idea behind the prepoe1 tion o1v r, is "faoe 

to faoe". 
.) 

ef V T I oan be used in ?!\any different ways. 'l'ha7-

er gives three baeio meanings ea oh with numberous 8tlb-d1T1-

103. Kittel. op. cit. p. 3,4. 
104. Zabn. T •• Xom:entar Zum Markus, II. 289. 
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sions: 1) "Pro perly ,it seems tcfna ve s ignified; over a

gainst, oppo.site to, before, in a looa l sense. Ti cnoe, 2) 

Indi oe ting· exc hange, suoceseion, for, instead of. in plaoe 
105 

nf (something) and 3 ) 'iS a prefix." Under (2) , the mea n-
.;> ,I 

ing obviously under whi ob ex v-r1 a s used in }~tt. 20, 20 

antl Mk. 10, 45 I!lu·s t :fall, Thayer givee t h ese eubdiviaion: 

''(a·) Universally, instea d of; (b) t11at for whioh eor,:eth ing 

is given, reoeived, endured ; (o) OI reoompenae; and (d) of 

eucaassion to t h e pla oe of a noth er." 
) 

Here we see that o1 v,1 
.) ; 

oan hsve various shades of mea ning , and by itself' ei V T / 

woul d not prove oonolusively t he idea of substitution in

volved. in lutron with whioh 1 t is used. 

~1rr~ with }... ~ rpov in 'th~ sense "instea d of , for" 

oooure only in Matt. 20, 28 a nd i>lk. 10, 46, and in I Tim. 
I \ 106 

2, 6 in t h e word q{Y T£ AV lf1~// • 

105. Thayer. op. oit. p. 49. 
106. This is unueual because Pa~l'a great theme is Re

demption for all men won by Christ. offered 1'reely in t11e 
Gospel and socepted by faith. Paul usually used the prepo-
ei tion ~'n-t.p to denote the relation of Christ 'a death to 
mankind. Rom. 5, 6 "• ••• Christ died: for ( u'rrA ) the ungod
ly. n Ti tue 2, 14 "Who (J eeus) gave Himself r ( {tr1 ) us 
•••• " So also Rom. 5, 8; 8, 32; II Cor. 5, 14. l; 'l'im. 
2. 6; I Pet. 2, 21; 3, 18; 4, 1. Even Luke uses ~n-tf 
when he reoounts the words of Jesus in the last Supper: 
"This is my body whioh 1e given for ( u';zre:~ ) 7ou." Luke 22, 
14; 22, 20. We also find the prepoei tio p-~' used in 
Liatt. 2G, 28 in the words of the Last Supper. Other examples: 
Gal. 1. 4; Rom. a. 13 and I Pet. 3 1 18. We find _,;fJt____ used 
with reference to Christ's death. I Oor. 8,11 "~rough 
Th7 lraow1edge shall the weak brother perish, 'for whorr. (~J 
Christ died." · 
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> .I 

However, ·;e :find «YT'- used 1.n other phrases whioh 

oe.nnot be t aken in. any other sense than "instead o!", and 

"in the plo.oe of". 11 Tl-1c idea of "in the plooe cf" or "in

stea d of" oomea where two substantives ploced oppostte to 
107 

ee.\Jh other are e quiv len t ~rnd so may be exoha ngod." For 

exumplee of t his OOl7.ili1on use.ge Robertson gives ~:ntt. 5, 38-ff. 

~ rt>&o<. ~410 // ;v71 ,~a'.J &o<i\11, ov J<,r t t,JC:r r~ ~ rr/ r I 
> ( , ,.I ) , -

oao Y70.s ; Rorn. 12, 17 /< t>( J(oY otYTl J<o(Jrov ; I Pet. 

3, 9 Aolc£0.p1~Y ,/tvT/ Aoidop~; ; Matt. 2, 22 ;.,., /."T/ ;00 
.I n-o< , pos 

11, 15. 

; J ames 4, 15 ;, VTl I:J2. il ).., l(/ £ 1 Y ; and I Cor • 
108 

Also Lk. 11, 11: Heb. 12, 16; I Tr.ose. 5, 15. 
) ,.I 

Thus we see that ?lben ,J ee1..1..s oh oae the pre:posi tion a'""'' , 
to say the least, He was oertainl;/ not exoluding the oon

oept of substitution •• We will go farther and stste the 

context end parallels demand the idea of substitution in the 
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passages Matt. 20, 28 and ~k. 10, 45. "These two impor

tant dootrinal passages tea oh the substitutionary oonoep-
.) ,, 

ti on of Christ's deat'h, not beo~use o(r-TI of itself means 

"inetea d", whioh i s not true, hut beoa.use the oont ext ren-
109 

de:rs a n.y other resultant idea out of the question." A-
,.) ' 

bove we h a ve called a.ttontion to o1 r n ~ vrf ov 1.n I Tim. 2, 
110 

6. .:> ' In tbi s :passage Paul uses both ""' r1 • a s a p refix, 
r , 

an d t h e p reposi tion () 7rcp to stress the idea of snbsti-

tution . 
.> / 

" o( v T1 stresses the :faot of Christ's oomi n g and 

S11ffer1ue in the stea d of all, a nd :for their a<lva!1t &ge ( 
t:/ 111 ., / 
uTTEf ) • " The beat Bible Soholars agree that " " r1 in 

t h ese passoges must refer to Christ's giving His life as a 
,, 

ransom i n the substitution sense. 
.> 

"· « " Tl heiazt 'fuer'. 
112 

ni oht so sehr 'zum Beaten' a.ls 'anstelle'." " °",.. r 1 
/ 

denotes substitu tion. i~at whioh is given as a ransom takes 

the plaoe (is given instea d o~) those who are to be set free 

109. ·Roberteon, &. T., op. oit. P• s,3. 
110. The best u. T. scholars regard I Tim. 2, 6 as a 

di stinot eoho of Christ's words in Matt. 20, 28; I:lk. 10, 45. 
"The distinction between d r T/ and the 1!:0re oo1orless :/nrf 
in epplying the rueta~hor of purohase, 1s well seen in Mk. 
10, 45 (llatt. 20, 2S) A~lfio" fCYT/ wJJwv , and the 
guo·tation of this logionn I Tim. 2, 6 a:rr/~vpe ~ (j'rref 

Z?:0'"':z:1 "' • w Moul ton, James Rope, A Grammar o n. f. 
Greek, • 105. 

111. Cremer, H., B1blioo-fheo1og1aa1 Lexioon of the H. 
T. Greek. p. 409. 

112. Kittel, op. oit. P• ·344. 
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113 
in oonsidoration thereof'." 

.> 

'l"he very faot that «Y Tl 

ia used with ).., vrfo v stresses that it rttlst be taken as 

snbati t ti onal. "~as Loesege,wort enthv.el t s.u f j elien FRl.l . 

einen Stell vertret-ung:ogcdanken. 
:> / 

Denn mag man q 1r-r1 l!li i; 

'anstelle' cu.er '::um be s ton' deuten: indern .7 efn1a sioh 

selbst in d en Tod gibt, gcscnioht wit ih~. wss mit ien Vi€-
114 

len geschehen mu.szts, tritt er a.n ihre Stelle." Thie 

view i s oon:fi.rroed by th0 fact that i n ether parts of the N. 

~~ . thi s r ansom is usually s p ok en of as ~u e2..-pia tory eaori

fi o e ~ {of . t ia "tt. 24 , 28; J n . 1 .• 29; I J n. 4, 10; Rom. 3, 
115 

25; I ? et. 1, 18ff; 3, 18; ~nd Is. 53, 10). 

In epi to of thia ()lear evidenoe both in the oontext 

and parallels s ome ~odern exogete8 have ~ede efforts to .o

ver t h row tho aubsti·tu tiona.l import o:f these passages. Por 

dogiltELtioa.l, e.nd not for exegetical reasons they assert that 

J eeus oonld not have said or did not e e y what His words e

vidently do ssy. "But that. is an easy wey to get rid of 

113. 11eyer, H. a. w., op. oi t. P• 51. 
114. Kittel. op. oit. P• 344. 
116. Kittel. op. oit. in footnote 22 believes that le. 

63. while a similar ei tua tion to the ). v' {io v 4 "TJ" 
°?t!:'A ~wY in Matt. 20 . 28 and Mk. 10. 45. E neTertheleea 

not on exact parallel. "Dass dae ·Loesegeldwort Aehnlioh
keit rnit Is. · 53 aufwaiet. 1st nioht su leugnen. Fe 1st 
l'l.uoh suugeben. daaz Is. S3 ~er eoine Entstehung Bedeutnng 
haben kann. Aber jedenfalla n1mmt ee nioht ausdrueoklioh. 
aucb nicht deutlioh Besus auf Ia. 53; deehalb 1at as mstho
d13oh ouf jodan Fall unr1oht1g. sur F.rklaerung dea Loeae
geldwortee von Is. 53 auezugehn." 
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116 
pass a ges that aontradiot one' e t heological op inions." 

> / 
We must aonoludc then, that o1 v Tl her') i £) most intelli-

gible vhen we toke i t t o refer t oe sub stitu tionel dea th 

of Christ for many . 

Chri st' e death was a substitu tional deRth ~for many". 

Next the question aris es a s t o the exaot meaning of n-o).tvv. 
Does t h is term 1ndioa te t hat Christ's de3th was intended to 

rans om an exolu si ve n·,inori ty or all men? f/o note, f"irst of 

all. t ha t 77:oA)u'.iv oocura h e r e withou t t h e a.rtiole. In the 

Uew '.I.1esta.ment the plu.re,1 ma.souline zzpA Ao~ wi. thout t h e ar-

tiole ooours ver y frequently. In this f orm a nd use it us-
11'1 

ually means ''nia ny. e. l a rgo pa rt of: mankind." :US tt. 7. 

1 3 , ior inetunoe. sh ows t h ie mean i n g : "Enter ye in at the 

strei t g~te; for wide is the gate, and broad is the wey, 

that lea deth t o deatruotion, and many ( 7TV~t,/ ) there be 

whioh go in thereat." " ztp~ ~o/ kann eine unbestinnte 
110 

wenge bezeiohnen. 11 

Soripture. on the other hand, also describes the death 
,, 

of J eene as having taken pla oe for all ( 7t:«YT!5 ). I Tim. 

2, 6 / ch?~ s € ~ u T:~ v -;, r Tl l u r,Re I" ;,,¥ P7(YTWV 

116. Robertson. A. T •• Word Pioturea in the B. T •• Vol. 
I• P• 163. 

117. Thayer, op. oit. P• 629. Cf. l!att. 7, iz. 22; 26. 
28; ?.ik. 2. 2; 3, 10; 14, 24; eta. , 

~18. Kittel, op. oit. p. 344. Kittel ahowa that ....f!.!;;_ 
@tlAei' • aooording to ite Semitic usage,oould ref6rTo 

those standing around J eeua w1 thin h•ring 4ietanoe ( "41• 
in Red~L~~~fhende Geesmthe1t"). !'ha ~ot that the artiole 
is her8/\iinowa that J esua 414 not thua 11JD1 t the meaning of 
w 4 Awv 1n Matt. 20. 28 and n . 10, 46. 



Rom. 6. 18 also reveals that God intended the lutron ss a 

universal gift: t[/ ~ oJv w• d, ., i v--oJ mx..fJo<TT T~ 
> , .) ,/) I -' , 

.,.A4Z 7:os &1 s n-o1 V Td f q1vwwr:ous f.. t s Ko< "roll(! l,M '!'., 
c , C \ 

QV Tw S 
, r, J 

/<f(I a . G, /I" 0 .J 

From these parallels we see that 7to A ~wv as used in Matt. 

20. 28 and Mk. 10. 46 oan refer to all men rather than to 

just a large number only. 

The fifth ohapter of Romans referred to above is par-
< 

tioularly instruotive. In ver ses 12-19 Paul uses oi. ----
7to AJ o[ (of. 15 (2). 19 (2)). However. in Rom. 6. 18 tl,e 

.... o.._i._' _ 7r_o_A..;,\_o_~-- are identified w1 th ~ 7ry/vr£s , and there-
I 

fore one oan say that Pau1 a1ways hae in mind the Ttol VT£ .s • 

"Wherefore. ae by one man sin entered into the 
world and death by sin; and so death passed upon all 
W v 1 J men. for that 'Jrq(v Tai .S have. sinned: ( for 
unti the law sin was in the world; but sin is not im
puted when there is no law. Nevertheless death reigned 
from Adam to Moses. even over them that had not e1 nned 
after the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is 
the figure of him that was to oome. But not ae the 
offenoe, so also the free ~ft. For if through the 
offenoe of one many o i.' m ~lo~ be dead, muoh more 
the graoe of God, and the gift by graoe. whioh is b7 
one man, Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto mnny rDvs 
zt:o '>..)..o.:, J • And not as it was b7 one that sinned, 
eo is the gift: for the judgment wss by one to oon
demnation, but the ~ee gift ie of man7 :zr:oXl~v. For 
if by one man •s of~enoe death reigned by one; mu.oh 
more they whioh reoeive abundanoe of graoe and of the 
gift of righteousness shall reign in life b7 one, Je
sus Obrist). Therefore as b7 the offenoe of one judg
ment oame upon all 7Cd vytl( s men to dondemnation; e'Yen 
ao b7 the,righteouaneae ot one the fr•• gift oame up
on &11 zro1vr6 ; men unto juet1:fioat1on of life. Por 
ae by one man a 41eobed1enoe JDaD7 oi - 7to ~ ).o; were 
made einnera, eo b7 the obedienoe of one ihiii 1118111' 

at' rro-' >io,· be made righteoua." 

In this aeotion •• know that Paul. means "al.l" whe11 he•••• 
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/ 

IJ:dVCf5 • The entire argument of t~e preoading four obap-

ters (espeoislly up to Rom. 3, 20) show~ oonolnaively. 

:fi!."st, that "all b u ve sinne d a ~d. oome ~,hort of the glory of 

Gd", and, so~ondly, that every I!ian "is ~usti:fied by his 

e-raoe throus}l the reclerr•pt::ton which is in Christ Jesue". Rom. 

3, 23-24. Thus we conclude when Paul USOS m~ Jo/ AS a 
/ 

synonyrrn for fro< 1",Es_ he shows oonol usi vely that he 1 nte~-

:pr~ted J eaus' wortls "gt va my l1f"e a. ransorc for rr.a.ny", to 

mea n all rn~, not jus t a n exolusi ve minority O'!" tbe so

oall ecl "elect". !n atter!lpt to make 71--rJ A A wv fit a parti

cula risti<l exegesi ~:3 violatas plain sorir>tnre that all men 

are t h e oh j cots o:f God' s grace (Titus 2, 4; I Tim. 2, 4; 

J ohn 3, 16; I Jn. P., 2), that t~e .B!!l..:tia_univerealis per

tai~s to eaoh and every individual (II Pet. 3. 9; Rzek. 33, 

11; 18. 23. 32). and t h at even :those who :peri·sh are 1 nolu

ded in tnose for whom Christ paid the ransom of Bis life. 

(I Oor. s. 11; Rom. 14, 15; II Pet. 2. l; :Jatt. 23, 37) 

Correotly Gerhard says in rega~d to the universality of di

vi~e graoe. that the Soripture attests it in words, Christ 

with tea:re. God Iiirnself ·:ii th Eln oath. 

T'he beat oommentators explain the faot that Sori~tu.re 

uses both vo d ~oi end ~vre s to deaoribe the vioarious 

death of Christ by referring to the dietination between 

objective and subJeotive juatifioation. H. A. w. Meyer, 

for inetanoe. puts it this way: 

"fh• •1oar1oua cleath of~ eaua ma.7 be deeoribecl 
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as hsving te.kou 1>l~oe for all •••• or 'for !J'·any ••• • ao
oording as we regard ~t na an objeotive fnot (that 
faot bei~g: Jee~s nae given Ria li£e a ranso~ £or all 
men), or look at it in relation ~o the subj~oti va aP::
propria tio n of its l'e sulte: on the -pert cf' ind.ividue.le 
h1hjoh happ ens only 1n 1; :h e case of beli~-vers). 3o in 
t h e 1-·1'efler. t cese, wh ere, aeoordingly, 11P ~~wv is to 
be undP-rstoo d e..e mea n1 n~ e ll who b l?llieve n:,w ~nd will 
1elie ve h ereafter. J n. 17, 20. 11119 

iienry Alford s t ata s t h o s oc e idea very eff ectively when he 

says: 

"l!o stress shoulc1 be laid on th:1 s wo·ra q-q ~ .l wv , 
a s not 1>eing ~vrwv here; it is yilaoed in oppoei
ti on to the one life whioh is given--the one for the 
many--8.n d not wi t h di s tinotion from 7[ot1rTwv • lu{YTwY 
---- is the o·ojeotive, ~d~wv the aubj coti"Ye 
desi ?'l'l3.tion of those for v1hom Gh:rist died. He died 
for all ob jectively; subj ectively? the great reultit~de 
wh -:,m no n:~:;i aou.112. numcer, 7'11'1~ot... will be saved in 
the end. nJ..20 

We have shown previously (1n the seotion dealing with 

the use of lutron in the Greek,papyrii o~ the first oentury 

A. D.) that the oo noept of ransom was a oommon one in the 

Greek spea.Jd ng world. When J -esus used the word lutron in 

referenoe to Hia reden·pti ve work, we n:ust no"t think tliat Fe 

chose e word whioh would obscure llis real meaning. On the 

contrary, in auoh a bas1o teeohing as the purpose of His 

entire mission and work, oertainly Jesus would piok words 

to deeoribe His work aoourately. Lutron is a oaae in point. 

In lutrou the Master picked e word whioh "was atalirably 

119. Meyer, H. A. w. op. o1t. II, 63 eub. Jlatt. 20, 28. 
120. ~lford, Henry, Greek New ~eete~ont. "A digest o~ 

"Yarioue readings~ marginal referenoee to "Yerbal and 1d1o
!!!il t 1o n scge; a oritio3l and e:xogetioal ooll'1nentary". Vol. 
IV, 5th ed. Cambridge, 1866 sub. Matt. 20. 28 • . 
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suited to meet the r ~quirernente nnd jnte1leotuel oepaoity 
121 

o~ the lo~er claasee." nrn tho grot p of words bu.11 t a-

round lu tron the Greek le.r!f.l1Sf:e c ffered to the Her. Teete

ment e series of terr..s which di stinotlJ se,iil. 'ran sol!.!' ; e.nd 

j u st c s i.n p r cporticn as we t h i nk of the nri t er~ Cl f t h e tfo,n 

Testetrent as uB:tng Greek net-i::.r a lly. n P. JTU.st thirJ,- c-.f t r:om 

e.s j'ef<li·ne the intrins ic s :1 gnifioanoe of theee vmrds a s 

t h ey n $ed t her. , 2.nd n R 1 8 irw 1:'bero only when t h ey 1 nt 0 nd.ed 
122 

to give express ion to t h i s th~ir i n trinieic eienifioanoe." 

J ea,:s' o·r.n use of this phrase 'to gtve His life s. re:n

c ol:"!e fer rieny ' to c;.eieori bo P.1 s mi o~ion on earth would ne.

t11.re.lly d0 termine for R~.s- foJ.lowera their whole oonaep tion 

of Hiu redemp tivfl work. It is qvite na.tnra1 tl'ien. tbat we 

find t h.is .~onti roent een.oecl frequently by the disoiplee a.no 

a p tH~tl es. The Lor<l J eet! s ga. ve St. Paul an eapeoia11y oleer 

underst~.n,Ung of the oonce:pt :tnvol ved i.n lntron. Paul 1 e. 

very fond o:f this oonoept in oonneotion w1 th the red~r ption. 

Re Hlways thouc;ht of the r e cier::i·tion in oonneot1on 111 th the 

daeth, the eaorif:l oe of }limaelf. whiol1 J esua Jl1&de. Refer

enoe ho.e ul ready been rr,ade to I Timl 2. 6 o c. £){; s ;dtl ro'v 
~ ( \ C ' / 

eO'TI ~ u rp o v fl7t.{f m,tYTwY. Also. Eph. 1. 7~ "In v,hom 
.) \ I 

we have redemption ( f!i._l(OA u 1fw41S ) through his b1ood. 

the f'orp;i "le'{se 0£ sine •••• " Ti tna 2. 14: "Who @:IL'Ye bim

sel~ for ue that he might redeem ( A vrfkY6(1T'fll) us from 

all ini1uity •••• " 

121. Deieamann. A.. op. oit. p. 328. 
122. War~eld. B. B •• op. oit. P• 840 & 841. 
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Deisemann demonstrates that Paul's predeliotion for 

the ransoming conoept as expressed in lutron and its deri

Tatives was a particularly happy one for the lower olasaes. 

For inetanoe. "for the poor saints of Corinth. among whom 

there were certainly some . s1aves. he {Paul) oould not have 

found a more popular illustration o:f the present and past 

work of the Lord •••• " In Corinth every slave knew of. and 

daily saw the pagan shrines "at whioh Apollos or Seraphis 

or Aeolepiue, the Healer, bought slaves with a prioe, for 
123 

freedom." Therefore when Paul oame preaching a spiri-

tual freedom made by J esue who had paid the price of Hie 

own life these people immediately grasp his meaning. 

Peter. too, had this same oonoept of Christ's work. 

In his first Epistle he states: "For asmuoh as ye know 

that ye were not redeemed ( ~ Av rprlu29 re. ) w1 th oor_rupti

ble things as silTer and gold •••• but with the preoious blood 

of Christ, as of a Lamb without spot." I Pet. 1, 18-19. 

The writer to the Hebrews. whoever he may haTe been. oon

ours in the use of this oonoept. " •••• by his own blood he 

entered in onoe into the holy place. haTing obtained eter

nal redemption ( Avrpw¢,,,. ) 'for us." Heb. 9, 12. John. 

the BeloTed Dieoiple. who was undoubtedly p~eeent on oooa

eione when J eeua employed the word lutron, newa the raneom 

123. Deieamann. A. op. oit. P• 328 



as paid and the saints a1ready perfected in heaven: 

45 

" •••• 
.) 

t hou (Jesus) wast slain. and hast redeemed 9 J.-ofW f;d s us u 
to God, by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue and 

people and nation." Rev. 6, 9. N. T. passages oould be 

multiplied. inde:fini tely to show ~ .A / 
th8 t ,:,( Tf: O U :r;L) W 6 I S and 

'>i tS I:fd.~ 6 , ~ are oonneoted with lutron and echo the u ord 

used by Christ in ~ tt. 20, 28 and Lik. 10, 46. ·· No subtlety 

of interpretation oan rid such passages of their implica-
124 

tion of ransoming: 

Thus, the oonoept of a raneomine; paid by Jesus with 

His life is clearly set before us in both the Gospels and 

Epistles of the New Testament. The question arises "Why did 

God demand the death o'f J esue for the freedom of many?" 

'/hy oould God not have freed them without such a ransom 

prioe? Could God not have found some other way to redeem 

mankind'? The texts before us for oone1derat1.on do not an

swer these questions. We do well, however, to note the at

titude Jesus maintained toward the "work" whioh the · Father 

h s d sent Him to do. 

"Diese Worte Jeeu entsohleiern nirgends die letz
ten Gruende fuer Gottes Verfahren mit eeinem Sohne. 
zeigen vielmebr den Sohn bereft·, sioh unter Gottee 
Willen su beugen. ihn zu ehren, ja eioh ihm aufzuof
fern, auoh wenn die Gruen4e :to.er Gottea Willen nioht 
offenbar eind. (o~. Mt. 11, 25. 26; !lk. 13, 32; 14, 

124. Warfield, B. B. op. oit. P• 361. 
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35. 36; 15. 34). Dieee voellige Unterwerfung unter 
Gottee Willen gehoert unaufgebbar zum Gottesdienst J e
eu. Gott 1st fuer Jesus niemanden. auoh se1nem Sohne 
nicht. eine Offenbarung seiner Grunde. gesohweige ei
ne Rechtfef\sgung seines Randelns und Verlangens 
Schuld.i g." 

ETerything tha t Goa wills and does. Scripture tells us He 

does for h oly. righteous and all-wise reasons. What these 

rec sons are. God does not always give to man. filan with his 

finite mind can fathom the mind of God· only when God re

veals His reason to ~an and in so far as God makes them 

olear to him. \7e are told in these passages (Matt. 20. 28 

and lik. 10. 45) that the death of Jesus is a service to God. 

a substitution for many, on the basis of whioh the manz are 

tree from th eir sine. The "flhya" we mu.et leave to the love 

of God whioh, though we see but darkly. we shall understand 

perfectly in the light of et~rnity. 

To complete the dieoueaion of the ransom oonoept in

volved with lutron we must oonsider the questions: "From 

what were the manz redeemed? and. "To whom wae the ransom 

paid? II 

Neither Matt. 20, 28 nor :Mk. 10, 45 tells us from what 

Jesus redeemed the many. To answer this questionwe must re

fer to parallel passages which enlarge upon tbie subject. 

fU~o• e11 doot11nea of tb1 Sorip:tll~• ... a "eezpa8 aoutst-

na•" a uniried Wh8IW; we oan be oertain that an answer -· 
drawn ~rom these parallels will re~eal Go4'a answer. !he 

126. Kit~el, op. oit. P• 346. 
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reader wi.11 recall that in the first seotion o~ this paper 

we pointed out ho·\,; lutron in the LXX is o:ften translated 

for the Hebrew sf r D whioh usually refers to pa.71Dents , , 
required under the Law to secure the release of persons 

from slavery. The !Jew Testament oontinues this usage when 

it tea.ohes that Jesus gave His life as a ransom prioe by 

whioh Hv redeemed Hie dieoiplee from _bondage. 7/herein did 

this bondage oonsist? In answer we think of all those 

statements of Soripture whioh speak of sin as slavery and 

sinners as slaves. Take, for instanoe, Jeane' own state

ment: "Verily. verily. I say unto you. whosoever oommi t

teth sin is the serffint of sin." (Jn. a. 34) Or, in Rom. 

6, 1'7 " •••• ye were the servants of sin." Peter states this 

same ider_. very olearly: "• ••• they themsel vee are the ser

vants of oorruption; for of whom a man is overoome, of the 

same is he brought in bondage." When a man oommite ain, 

hE!' ~eoomee the slave of sin. From this slavery J eeue ran

somed His followers. "If the Son shall make you free, ye 

shall be :free indeed." J n. 8, 36. 

When .Faul desoribes deliveranoe from ain and the oee

sation of bondage to sin be ueee, as mentioned pre~iouely, 
...) \ I 

hie obaraoteristio word is tezt:t> "v Tf?'<:d(? fl • The uee of 
) 

the prepoai tional prefix o11ro - ie eign~fioant here be- ,/ 

oauee it etreaaea that we are redeemed "awaz from" some 

state of misery or 4anger. ~m the parallele above•• 

••• J eeue' redeniption oan be ~one other than red•ption 

·, 
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~om the guilt o~ sin. Paul himself defines this 

when he states in Eph. 1. 7: "In whom (Christ) we have re-

d t e >" - / 
ern:p ion through his blood, ? «fX6t 5 TL() v 1tal.f al TC '!N,Hti rlJtr 

(of. also Col. 1. 14: T7'v ripe,,~ TW"' ~d1 -<p 71 w v ; Rom. 

3, 24; Heb • . 9, 15; I Cor. 1, 30). Kitt el agrees with this 

oonolusion 1rhen he s ays: "Ebeneowenig 1st gesagt, wovon die 

Vielen frei werden. (That is, in llatt. 20, 28 and Llk. 10, 

45) Da :tu.er J eeus das eigentliohe Unglueok der Uensohen 

stets 1hr Getrenntsein von Gott, 1hr Verfallensein en Got

tee Gorioht, ihre Suende 1st, ke.nn bier keine andere Befrei-
126 

ung ale die~ der Suende gemeint sein." 

To whom was the ransom paid? Under seotion I we poin

ted to the o. T. usage of 'l !) .:> (LXX, 'lutron'} w'hioh 

denotes a gi~t given as oompensation whose purpose is to 

oover guilt. In this oaee the lutron is paid by an offen

der, either to a man (Ex. 21, 30; Num. 35, 30. 32) or to a 

deity in order to save the life whioh the guilty :torgeited 

by his wrong doing. In other words, the 1utron is a pro

piatory gift to satisfy the o:tfel)ded. Whom, then, did .J e

eus propi tiat·e when He ga"fe His life a ranBt>m for man? Ob

viously, not any man as in Ex. 21, 30. Boj ex6getes to the 

knowledge of thia author eTer o~:tered suoh an ezp1anat1on. 

The onl.y oonolusion we oan oome to is that the ransom was 

126. Kittel, op. oit. P• 544. 
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paid to an offended deity. 

This deity is non3 other 

~ 

a;: J,~~ 
than God. Thie answer is ....., 

ma.de perfeotly olear in t h e o. T. (Pe. 49, 7. a. 15; Job 

33, 24) and oontinued .in the .N. T. with equal olarity. Je-
) \ I 

sue redeems man :from eterna l qt TrvU I\ & , A in wbioh t hey bad 

the wra th of God abiding upon them (Jn. 3 , 36). Moreover, 

the N. T. states t ha t men would rerrain imprisoned (II 0or. 

5. 21; I Pet. 2, 24; Col. 1, 14; eto.) in a condi tion o:f 

hopeless bon da ge ( Heb. 2, 15) i:f Christ h a d not expia ted to 

God th e guilt of their s ine. "Here ( in Uark 10, 45) J eeus 

is speaki ng of a ransom tha t Jesus ha s paid, wbioh enables 

God to relieve man of the state of punishment wl1ioh God by 

virtue of Hi o rigr1 teousnese a nd holiness bas to i mpend over 
127 

man." Of a.11 the authorities the author found on this 

sub ject Kitt el eta.tee most uniquely and emphatically that 

God ia the reoei ver o:f the lutron of'fered by J eeus. "liaoh 

allem Auegefuehrten kann nioht besweifelt werden, dasz der 

nioht genannte Empfaenger dee Loesegelds Gott 1st. Denn 

Jesus dient God in eeinem Sterben, Gott verlacgt d.as Leiden 
128 

von aeinem Sobne unerbittlioh. Gott aobla6gt ihn.~ 

Christ, then rendered s a tisfaotion or paid the ransom to 

God beoauee holiness and righteousnoas are Ria attributee. 

12,. Weiae, B., The Religion of the B. ! 1 
from the German by Prof. G. H. Soholde. Punk cl: 
Oo. B. Y. 1905. P• 229-830. 

128. Kittel. op. oit. P• 346. 

Tran ala t ed 
Wagnal.le 
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Lutheran dogy.oatioians note thnt there are not three 

divine righteousnesses. however, but the one divine right

eouenese in number belonging to the Father, Son and Eoly 

Ghoet. Th:te furntehee ue the intereating oonolusion that 

Jeeue paid th~ r an3om to Rimeelf. " I nasmuch ne Christ ren

dered the satisfaction Re i s regarded as t h e Ued1etor: in

aemuoh as He personally also demanded the satisfaction, He 

is to be regarded as God, ae the Giver and Avenger cf the 

Law, who a ccording to His essence is as absolut ely righteous 
129 

as the Father end t he Holy Ghost." This statement a-

grees with II Cor. 5, 19 which states that the One who pro

vides the eatisfaotion is the S E.me as the One who receives 

it. "God was in Christ reoonoiling the world unto Hio self 

Earlier exegetas were divided on this question of Who 

reoe1. ved the ransom. Anselm upheld the o bjeoti ve the cry o:f 

s a tiefeotion rendered to God. Abelard, on tr.a other hand, 

ad~oouted a aubjeotive view of the atonement. Aooording to 

his view a oonte~plation of the orosa oauees us to know 

God's loTe, repentance, and to lead a oonseorated life.£--

Certain t heologians of the early Churoh. notably Crig/n and 

Gregory of Nyasa, gave ourreno7 to the Ti.aw that Satan re

oeived the ransom paid by Christ. In his OOIT!Dente OD Katt. 

129. Baier. Oompend1UJD. p. 11. P• 455 quoted in Pie
per. F., op. oit. P• 222. 

( 

I 
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v--
20, 28 Origin denies the possibility thst Obrist paid Hie 

life ae a r~nsom to God, but BUggests the ETil One who 

"was our Lord, until the ra.nson: ~or us was g1 ven him, tl1e 

life of J esua." Saton was supposed to have aoquired rights 

over ma n through sin. God, who ie righteous, Orig~ ough\ 

oould not ignore these j ust claims of the DeTil. Christ's 

soul, therefore, was given up to Satan as the prioe o~ the 

surrender of t hese assumed rights over n;ankind. But Satan 

was deoeived i n t he bargain, for, although he had the pure 

· sould of Jesus in his pos s ess ion, he oould not hold it. J e

eue' sinles s soul was a torture to him. He gave it up, but 

by this time the many were free. As grotesque aa this tbeo

ry is, subsequen t t h eologians propounded it. During the 

14iddle Agee as :fa r down a s Bernard and t he Sohoolmen this 

t heory held sway as a serious explonation o:f the redemption. 
~ 

Those theologians who followed Origfn in this theory 

made the mistake of a dding n rationalistio decluotion to a 

soriptural truth. The truth is that God with a righteous 

judgioent delivers sinners into the power of Satan. "To de

liver suoh an one unto Satan for the destruction of the 

flesh. tbat the spirit may- be saved in the day of the Lord 

J eeue." I Oor. 6. 6. (Of. aleo Heb. 2. 14). The de4u.o

t1on is that Satan in hie person · hae a right to the sinners 

and thereforc · 1s in a position to demand a ransom. "!he 

devil 1a· on1y the jailer of men through God'a 1nfl.1ot1on, 

not their lord and judge, to whom the ransom would haY• 
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been due. Soli deo. non diabo1o. lutron persolvendum er-
130 

at." 

Kittel also argues very foroefully against the theory 

that Satan reoeived the ransom: 

"Dasz der Satan der Empfaenger dieees Loesegelds 
waere. 1st gerade zu auegeaohlossen. Der Satan kommt 
in der ganzen Leidengesohiohte bei 11ark und Matthaeus 
nioht vor. Der Satan will dae Sterben. J esu so wenig. 
dasz er vielmehr Jesus von diesem Wege abzubringen 
versuoht. I.ilk. 8, 33; Matt. 16. 23. LI1t dem maohtvol
len Gottesgedanken Jesus vertraegt es sioh in keiner 
Weise. daez die Vielen aue einer Verhaftung duroh den 
Satan losegekauft warden mueszten. Er fordert viel
mehr. daez eie aus Verha ftung duroh Gott 1oegekauft 
werden mueseen •••• Der Gott des loesegeldwortes 1st der 
von Ps. 90 der die Meneohen wieder zu Staub werden 
laeszt. von deeeen Zorn ale Wirkliohkeit uneeree Da
seins unser Sterben una zeugt, mit dem und von dem 
man niohf

3
indere reden kann, ale 'aus der Tiefe'"• 

.Ps. 130. 

III 

fhe etymologioal study p-rovee that lutron is best un

derstood in the sense of redemption by paying a ransom. 

The Sansori t base of this word is LU, "to out" or "to olip ", 

whioh has the derived meaning, "to set :tree by ou~ting a 

bond". The primitive Greek base of lutron is '>.vt.w • "to 

loose". The LXX usage of Aur;,v is universally "to lib-

erate a oaptive person". fbe olassioal writers uaed lutron 

in the sense of the ransom paid or to be paid for prison

ers. Although the olaesiosl writers seldom use lutron o~ a 

ransom prioe paid to a deity. some example• do ooour Whioh 

130. Quenetedt, quoted by Pieper.•·• op. oit. Vol. 
II. P• 223. 

131. Kittel. op. oit. P• 345. 
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makes thie New Testament meaning not strange at all. The 

translators of the LXX render J. p.:) , :z ~ i , and J:, 7;~ 
with lutron. Thie shows that they, too, understood lutron 

to designate a ransom or redemption, usually from oaptivi

ty. Vie find these words used not only in the figurative 

sense, but :frequently and quite oop1ously in a literal 

sense. The moat oommon mea ning of the papyrii, "ausloeee

geld fuer Pfaender und freilaesu.ngsgeld · der Sklaven" is 

aupported by numerous examples in the ~apyr11, insoriptions, 

votive reliefs, eto. Thus we know oonolusively that in the 

first oentury lutron suggested the purehaee money for man

umitting sla ves, and that the Greeks of Jesus' times who 

read lutron must have been oonsoious of ransoming as a mode 

of deliveranoe from slavery or bondage. The early patrie

tio fathers did 'not take away the implioation of r ansoming 

in the term lutron, but broadened it to inolude the entire 

plan of s•lvation. 

In Matt. 20, 28 and Msrk 10, 45, then, the term lutron 

must mean that J eaus, the God~man who united both divine 

and human natures in one Person, ent•red the world as a 

"Redeemer". He rendered a "eervioe" wh1oh oonsisted in the 

willing offering of Himaelf as a raneom-prioe. · He olimaxed 

this eerTioe with Hie 4eath on the oroaa. When Christ of

fered Hie life He wae aoting aa the substitute. not for a 

m1nor1t7 of men, but for all men. !hie ransom, offered as 

an expiation to God whoa• holinea-.nd 3uat1oe men ba4 of-



fonded with sin. freed men from the guilt and punisbment 

of sin. All the par~llel passages whioh use the deriva

tives of lutron, partioula.rly those by St • .Paul, support 

this exegesis. 
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God has provided a Ransom for us in the person of His 

Son. This is a wonderful truth, but the author of this pa

per is aware of the ooneiderable revolt a ga inst every form 

of the ransom t heory of t h e atonement. With oollosal ar

rogance some modern exetetes offer numerous objeotions a

gainst the divine method of redemption. They sit in judg

ment upon God's salv&tion in Christ Jesus, Hie Son. Christ's 

ransom :for many. they say. was unneoessary, or unworthy of 

God, or ineffeotual, or "too juridioal". They offer their 

own theories of the atonement. Example of this revolt a

gainst Soripture we find in Hugo Grotius' "Reotoral ~ Gov

ermno.ntal Theory" ( God mad Obrist an example of hie vindio

ti ve juetioe to warn men and frighten them from sin); BuEh

nell' s " oral Influenoe" theory (Christ's mission was to 

manifest the seeking loTe of God for sinners. This loTe 

enters the hearts of men and oTeroomes their opposition to 

God, movee ·them to repentanoe, and a return to their Father); 

the "Deolaratorz Theorz" of Ritsohl, and A. Harnaok (God 

oould ~orgi~e sine without a Mediator who paid a ransom. 

God "deolarea", not His wrath, but Hie loTe through Christ); 

the "Guaranty ftl.eorz" and man7 others. 

It is not within the eoop• of this paper to 41souea th• 
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modern antithesis of the Biblioal plan of salvetion out

lined in this paper. Thie study has oonvinoed the author 

that "there is t he need of oontinually reverting from human 

theories to the original statements in Scripture itself. 

We do not try to ohange His meaning. but aooept Hie Word and 

trust Him a s our Savior. Now we understand better what joy 

Luther must ha ve ha d as he penned the explanation to the 

eeoond artiole: "! believe that J eeus Christ •••• has redeemed 

me a lost and oondemned orea ture. purohaeed and won me from 

all eVil. from dea th and from the power of the devil; not 

with gold or silver. but with His holy preoious blood and 

with His innooent suffering and death •••• " 

132. Orr• 3 amee. A Diotionarz o:t Olq;iet and the Qogel•• 
II, 483. 
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